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Gophers Win 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Fair, Warmer 

From Northwestern. 
8 to 7 

IOWA: }"alr and warmer today, to
mol'l'OW fair and partly cloudy, 

warmer In east portIon. See Story on Pare G 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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MERTES STARTS ONE OF SLASHING RUNS Iowa Dressing Room: A Happy Bunch Brilliant 3rd-Period Blitz Halts 
Hoosiers' Hillenbrand and (0. 

* * * * ~ * Says Iowa's Jim Walker: 'We Hod to Do It to Prove 

It to the Fons-And to Ourselves!' 

By JOHNNY NICHOLS Hawkeyes Stave Off Desperate Indiana Ralliet 
To Hold Edge, Take First Big Ten Win Before 

Put On your soundproof eoI'. ,vho made the Big Ten scouts' 
plugs and come along to the rown "team of the week" for his play 
locker room. Take a one-man 
riot and mUltiply it by the whole 
Iowa football squad and their 
well-wIshers and you can get a 
vague idea of the scene there. 
There were more smiles per 
sqU/lre inch than anywhere but a 
Gypsy Rose Lee burlesque show. 

Al Couppce did everything but 
stand on his head as he burst forth 
with, "You can't beat it. That 
was the one to win." Big Bill 
Diehl, Iowa's silken-handed center 
and captain, was the quietest fel
low in the room. Bill, who has 
taken Iowa's previouJ defeats and 
still come back with all the cour
age that has characterized this 
year's squad, remarked seriously, 
,. [ teel swell. I knew we could do 
i t." 

against Purdue last week, charac
terized the feeling ot the whole 

A Homecoming Crowd of 28,000 

squad when he said, "We had to By BILL BUCKLEY 
do it to prove it to the fans-and Daily Iowan SporU Editor 
to ourselves." Pentup Hawkeye fUl'Y, stor d llP over a six.week drought while 

One ot the first things many of 
the boys asked about was the score Towa \VIII! nnimpressive in five straight starts, was unloosed here 
of the Minnesota-Northwestern yesterday before a Homecoming crowd of 28,000, and rose to 
game. Gene Curran, who played slash down a llighly.favored Jndiana team, 13.7. 
the game with a rubber pad taped It was one of the "featest !!ames in Iowa football history, &I 
to his ribs, winced as a teammate .. " 
ripped the tape away and asked the Hawk. :lpotted the Hoosiers Reven points in the first quarter, 
about thc score. He said, " I hope came back to hold tllc foe at bay for tho 1'0. t of the first balf, 
they come up against us unde- counted two 1'8pid.fil·C markers iu th tbird period, and went 
feated, then we'll have something all out to stop UU'ee Hoo iet' offensive. inside their 30-yard line 
to really shoot at." Don't think ,0 come thl'ou!(1l un cath d. 
he was kidding either. I"or the first time this ycal', the whole team got to!!'ether and 

No Individual i'.tal'S ~ 
Coach Anderson didn't name any plugg d it!! way to vietol'Y, and any indi.vidual stars who stood 

Bus Merles, Hawkeye rirht halfback, who pllyed a major role In I Green to his left for Interference, and that's AI Couppee gOing throu,h 
Jes\erday's Homecoming victory over Indiana, Is pictured starting the hole ahead. Bill Burkett is at the extreme right. Ted flasapes 
OP one of his famous slants off tackle and into the clear. That's Bill (88), end, Is the only dlstinfulshable Hoosier tn the picture. • 

Team Proves Self 
Jim Walker, Iowa's stellar tackle 

individual stars but commented on out in the game had to givc the credit to their mates' cooperation. 
the team as a whole. "It was a Indiana 's famous aerial circus, no doubt held down some by 
team game, and we were working the wet ground, caulled Iowa plenty of anxious moments, but 

(See HAPPY BUNCH, page 6) failed to figure in th scoring. Jowa 's alert econdary was on the 
---..:.-.----------- .ball all tbe way, and the HjJ(&o 

FARMER HURDLES WHAT HE CAN'T GO THROUGH iers bad to fall back on a power
ful running game. It was not 
enough to beat tbat jjuJpired 
bunch of Hawks. 

......... 

To Take Neutrality Vote Indiana pushed and roared, but 
Iowa gave ground more and m'ore 
grudgingly. While the Hoosiers 
spent their efforts on several wide
spread drives, the Hawks got to
gether for a pair of thlrd-quarter 
punches which more than meant 
the game. 

Senate Plans 
To 'Speed Up' 
(onsider atio!) 

r House Committee O.K.s 

Commodity Price Control 

Bill; Ignores Farm Prices 

Delta Upsilon, 
Alpha '(hi 0 
Win (ontests 

What Same Mean& 

Administration Heads 

Say 52 of 96 Senators 

Will Support Measure 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen-
ate agreed 'yesterday to speed 
up consideration of neutrality re
vision as Senator Ball (R-Minn.) 
declared that a freedom-of-the
seas policy was necessary for this 
country's survival and Senator 
Clark (D-Mo.) dared President 
Roosevelt to ask congress fOr a 
declaration of war. 

Winding up a week of debate on 
the momentuous legislation to lift 
neutrality act provisions forbid
ding the arming of merchant ships 
and preventing them from sailing 
into belligerent ports or combat 
areas, the chamber agreed unan
imollsly to a Sugiest!on by dem
ocratic leader Barkley that it meet 
at 10 a. m. (CST) Monday, an 
hour earlier than usual. 

Administration leaders, confident 
that at least 52 of'the 96 members 
would support the bill, said the 
agreement would insure a vote by 
the middle of next week. 

Clark said that the president 
should "muzzle" Secretaries Knox 

. and Stimson and others of his ad~ 
ministration "who constantly ag
Itate for war." The Missourian 
described Knox as being similar to 
a person "suffering ~rom rabies, 
without any constitutional au
thority whatever, declaring war 
on nation after nation and sol
emnly announcing a 100-year al
liance with England ." 

I 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
house banking committee approved 
a commodity price control bill last 
night after refusing to include 
wages and voting to prohibit ceil
ings on farm commodities lower 
than some of the highest agricul
tural prices in history. 

With the farm bloc in full con
trol, the committee accepted a 
formUla fol' farm price ceilings 
which government experts said 
would permit rood price~ to rise as 
much as 20 per cent above the 110 
per cent of parity level contained 
in the administration's original 
bill. 

Five Men Are Killed 
As Army Bomber 
Crashes in Ohio 
By TflE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
FINbLA Y, O.-A twin engined 

army bombing plane, its motors 
roaring, fell out of mist-filled 
clouds and exploded in a corn
field yesterday. Five men testing 
automatic flight equipment were 
killed. 

The ship, out of Patterson field 
at Dayton, dropped to tbe ground 
at a 45-degree angle on the farm 
of L. L. Clymer, 10 miles south
west of here. With !lames leaping 
from the cabin, it bounced along 
the ground for a quarter of a 
mile, ripping up 150 feet of wire 
fence. 

There was no immediate indi
cation what caused the ship, fly
ing at low altitude in ·poor wea
ther, to crash. An army accident 
claSSification board was en route 
here from Patterson field to in
vestigate. 

MUlis New Head of Vermont u. 

Their HomecOming 

Decorations Voted 

Best on the Campus 

It meant that Iowa's pre-season 
high flung hopes were aflutter 
once more; and it meant that the 
Hawks are able to finish out tllis 
season in predestined fashion; bui 
most of all, it meant that the 
Hawks have justified themselves 
in tnelr own eyes and in the eyes 
of their followers. 

For Iowa won that ball lame 
with a flourish yesterday, and {he 
style with which It polished otf 
Indiana was as heart-warming as 
it was thrilling. There was 'lo 
luck connected with the ' hard
earned win, . and there was no 

A giant repl'oduclion 01 Old 
Capitol and Hawkeye Captain Bill 
Diehl handing down victory, last 
night brought Delta Upsilon lirst 
prize in the Kiwanis club's contest 
for fraternity Homecoming decora
tions. 

Placing second was Sigma Nu, 
~ith gilded gladiators as the theme 
for their decoration. Theta Xi's 
cannon shooting at an Indiana 
blimp placed them third. Alpha 
Tau Omega received honorable 
mention. 

j spotty play to spoil the enjoyment 
of the full fruits of victory. Iowa 
went out to win itself a ball game, 
and win It it did. 

When you call't ret tbere on the greund, take to the air, was TOM jPart In the triumph. Tom was stopped for a. short gain on this play. 
Farmer's motto yesterday afternoon as Iowa beat Incllana, 13·7, ill IJldlana pla.yers Visible are Kenny Smlth (87), end; Walter Jurkiewicz 
a Uomecomln, I'ame. Not only dId he take to Ihe air to hurdle thIs (54), guard; Bob While (38). fullback; Oharles Steele (65), ruard, 
pile of players. but he also completed two passes In playing a major and Al Braralone (64), guard. Crowd Pla,. Part 

That Homecoming crowd played 
a big part In the triumph. It was 
the 1irst home crowd to see the 
Hawks play since Drake six Weeks 
ago. Although it was backing a 
team wllich had been a conSIstent 
loser in the past, that throng gave 
the team Its whole-hearted support 
-after Indiana got Its touchdown. 
when Iowa tied It up and then 
went ahead, and while the HawlO 
were fighting their hearts out with 
their. backs to the wall lor mM 
ot the fourth quarter. 

. . 

Last year Delta Upsilon placed 
second in the contest. For six suc
cessive years before that, the fra
ternity wor first place. The tro
phy awarded is a traveling ~up 
which may be kept by the fra
ternity winning it for three suc
cessive years. 

U. S. Fired First --Germ.ans 
* • * .. .. .. 

Secretary Knox Declares ·'We 
Judges, George Koser, chairman; 

Charles O. Ingersoll and Jack 
Beigle, awarded the trophy on the 
basis of lighting effects, theme 
chosen and skillin execution. 

Are in This fight to ' Finish' 
The committee in charge of plan

ning and construction of the win
ning display was Walt Wrigl1t, A4 
of Des Moines; Joe Gantz, A4 of 
Sioux City; Jack Marvel; C4 of 

Navy Has 'No New 

Information About 

Reuben James Crew' 
Webster City, and Xenneth Klipp, By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
E4 of Iowa Falls. 

The contest for fraternity Rome- I W ASBINGTON - G e r m a n
coming decorations has 'been spop- American relations entered a phase 
sored by the Iowa City Kiwanis of greater iension last night with 
club for 21 years. Sixteen fra- a charge from Adolf Hitler that 
ternities participated ihis year. American destroyers had engaged 
Cash prizes were awarded to the in aggression and a declaration 
second and third place winners. from Secretary of lhe Navy Knox 

Alpha Chi Omega sorority won that "We are in this light to the 
first prize in the contest sponsored finish." 
by the Iowa City Lions club for Knox's assertion was made in 

. ---------- ---
bee.n rescued out of ",ersonpel ros
ter of about 120. The t~ct that 
these survivors were safe, and that 
the destroyer had been torpedoed 
and sunk while on convoy duty 
was all the information which 'the 
department had . . 

Some hopefully assumed that 
ships of the convoy had effected 
rescues which they had not yet 
repotted, and would not report 
until they made port. The prac
tice has been to use the radio as 
little as poSSible, lest the sbip's po
sition be divulged to lurking sub
marines. 

Expect Destroyer 
Sinking to Increase 
U.S.·Japanese Crisis 

Under Terms of Axis 

Pact, Japan Would Go 

To Aid of Germany 

TOKYO, Sunday (AP)-Ger-

Say Destroyers 
Greer, Kearny 
AHacked Subs 

Individual stars were almost • 
dime a dozen on the fLeld, but 
their performances were anytbilll 
but cheap. Iowa lights seemed to 
shine brighter, because the Hawu 
won, but there was one red-shirtecl 
back, Billy Hillenbrand, who aU 
but made the Hawks live up 1r7-
ing to stop him In disgust on his 

'Only After Ve".ls wllJ-ot-the-wisp runs and accurate 

d passes. 
Fired Di U-Boats Mertes Sparldes Afle14 

many's declaration that she had U Th· W ' But Iowa had more than one 
been "attacked" by the United 58 elr eo pons man out there living h18 all for 
States in the Atlantic is expected to BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS a cause, and together they led the 

Hawks on and on. . 
itJtensifY the crisis in the Pacific BERLIN-An oUicial statement ijus Mertes played one of the 
in view of Japan's critical at- from Adoll llitler'sfield head- best games of his career, .p8r~ 
tilude towards Americans.. quarters to counter President an attack which out-flrlt..dclWtled. 

Under terms of the Rome-Ber- Roosevelt's assertion that Germany outgalned and outplayed th'e Hoo
lin-Tokyo pact the signatories are had started shooting charged the siers. He scintillated on dUh_ 

BURLINGTON, Vt. (AP)-Dr. old president wUl begin his new sorority displays. Gamma Phi an address to a marine corps au
Jokh' 's. MIlliS, for the past two duties at once. He succeeds the Beta placed second and Delta Gam- dience at Quantico. Va., while his 
Jean dean of administration at rna third. subordinates at the navy depart-

OffiCial comment on the extra
ordinary statement Issued from 
Hitler's headquarters in Russia 
was limited to the remark by a 
~tate department spokesman, in 
response to questions, that Ger
man propaganda seemed to be try-

United states yesterday with ag- around end, slashes through .tackle 
Pledged to go to one another's aid gression in attacks by Its destroy- and bashes through lUal'd. Invar. 
in event of attack from a power el'S, the Greer and Kearny . lably his runs ended with a lliht-
not then engaged in the EUropean For the first time it was admitted ning push for a few more ·yanll! 

4wrence oollep, ApPleton, Wls .. late Guy \\T. Bailey. The winning sorority in the com- ment hopefully awaited word from 
)esttrday was elected president of (Iowa's Dean Paul C. Packer of petition will receive a cup. Kap- the north Atlantic increasing the 
\be lJnlverslty of Vermont by the the college of ~ducatlon bas ~rved pa Alpha Thela won first place in \ list of known survivors of the tor-

war. that it was German submarines with three In(liana players hil\lilltl 
Last December fonner Foreign which had tired torpedoes at the on his back. 

Mard of trustees. as tempOrary executive of the 1940. This contest has been spon- pedoed destroyer Reuben James. 
Minister Yousuke Matsuoko said it Kearny, which the navy depart- If Mertes played beIUti~. 10 
was discretionary with the axis ment in Washington has announced did Bill Green, who shook oU • 
Partners to decide whether another was ripped open but not sunk with first-halt letharlY to come badt 
was the obiect of aggression. a loss of 11 lives and 10 injured and take hi. part In tM thini-

The in.tees IBid the 87 year Vermont Institution since Sept. 1.) ored by the Lions club for 15 years. Forty - four enlisted men had (See KNOX, page 5) 

Defying Winter Weather, Germans Mass for New Moscow Offensive, While in the South--
The increasingly critical atti- on the night of Oct. 18-17 south- period drive, scorill( both tou~ 

tude of the Japanese press and of- west of Iceland. downs, ont! around end from,the .. 
ticial statements .regarding the al- (PreViously German spokesmen and one through center from the 
leged "encirclement" of Japan are had sought to cast doubt on the two. Then there was Tom anrier, 
indications that the Tokyo govern- navy department's announcement who completed two vital pa'" 
ment is hiss likely now to take an of the torpedoing of the Kearny, and played ~ nice runnin, pme; 
impartial view should Germany indicating their beliet It was a and finallY, AI Couppee, whOle 
ask her t4 invoke the trl-parlite trumped up st()Ty to boost the blockln, was IUperb. 

Threaten Rostov ~azis New Drives • 
In 

. . ... 
Br THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Russia threw great masses of 

l'elerves into the 19-weeks-strug
lie Ipinst Adolf Hitler's invasion 
annles la8t night as the Germans 
hlornenta,ily threatened to cap
~ the key city of ltOltov-on
.... 0, ,ateway to the Caucasus oll 
!~!dt, and the munitions center of 
4II1II100 miles aouth of Moscow. 

'l'he Germans were smashing 
fun·blaat acrOll the upper Donets 
river, markl ng all bu t the end of 
!be lrtns-Ukraine drive, In an ap-

* * * * * * * * * * * * agreement. President's neutrality acl revisions lADe c- 'I'IInMIP 
parent effort to cut off the line.winter snows - the factor thatTing millions of willter garments.lresh troops from Russia's vast Japan's suspicions of Washing- through congress. That was the bacldield, and the 
01 United States war supplies to spelled disaster for Napoleon on and devices enabling Hitler's mili_j manpowe~ reservoirs and training ton's motives, therefore, become (The navy department's version line in front of It played an even 
the U.S.R.R. via the middle east. his drive to Moscow in 1812- tary juggernaut to operate in bases in Siberia to meet the Ger- doubly signlficant and loday's pos- Oct. 29 said the Kearny went to more iJnportant pari in the wID. 

A bulletin from Hitler's head- would mean no halt in the cam- freezing temperatureS. man assault. ilive action by Germany may very the aid of another convoy which That forward wall beat back • 
quarters said nazi troops had paign. Germany is prepared "to the Soviet front-line dispatches said Advices reaching London said well spread the war to both the was under attack and dropped potent Indiana ground attack ume 
crossed the Donets river at Sev- last detail" for cold weather com- the German central front armies the German northern armies were Pacific and the Atlantic, Informed depth bombs. ,Three torpedoes alter tlJ:rle, ~unted obItacit
eral points, presumably in a wide bat, they said, and thjs seemed under Gen. Fedor von Bock were now tryjng to fight their way east, observers said. then were tired, the navy I&id, which aeemeci iJnpouible, and PUt 
flanking sweep to engul1 Rostov- borne out by recent reports of massing huge forces fOI' a violent beyond the Volkhov river, in an Obviously, Japan has nothing to and the third struck the Kearn,y.) In its best work in the clutch, 
on-Don, and that German and Ru- nazi orders requisitioning winter new offensive agajnst Moscow and attempt to join, hands with Fin- gain by not accepting the German The German statement .aili the when it counted most. ., 
manian troops were advancing in- blankets, heavy coats and boots that "l1eavier fighting will beI'ln rush troops pressing down from version of the incidents involving Kearny was protectin, one convoy Indiana broke aW87 for lIVen! 
to the Crimea peninsula in pursuit in the German-conquered co un- in the near tuture." the north and thus isolate Lenin- American destroyers and nazi sub- when It received a call for help lOll( ,ains, whlcb the Hawkl' wete 
of retreating Soviet forces. tries. The Soviet commander on the ,rad completely for a final "starve marines, it was said, particularly from another whiCh WI. engaged counlerlnl with a lrincUna .u.s 

German military spokesmen de- Already, the Germans said, sup- central front, Gen. Gregory K. or surrender" siege of the one- it the United States continues her in battle with Germln naval aU the WIlY, but. when the ' eh~ 
elared emphatically that Russia's ply trains moving east are carry- Zhukov, was reported speeding lime capl~al of the czars. ec:onomic blockade. (See 'FIRST TO FIRE' page 8) (~ HAWltS, PIle ') 

• 
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American H a ryes I ·~~-!p" OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN Ac 
By Paul Engle 

(Ill'll tl'aled with rcpI'odudiollS of pailltings by 
il1U1:vill Cone) 

America now in the many-colored weather 
Moves like a covered wagon over the world. 
Driving beyond tomorrow's trackless wood 
III definite and native destiny. 

Yet there are some. the too infirm of faith. 
Who feel in Europe and in their own lives 
A continental ice-cap of despair 
Crawl over heart and house. They can iqnore 
l'he powerful and daily pain of men 
Bealen for pride. mauled for the working min~. 
The ~hild corrupted and the father killed. 
The ODe. loved language tom out of the teeth. 
A man only a number without name. 
They can watch with unaverted eyes 
Grie1like lichen grow on the living face. 

It's aimp1!t enough for us. they say, we've got 
Deserts. Mojave, Great Salt Lake. lel's go 
Stick our heads in the sand and wait to drown. 
Our shoulders bowed. our scared eyes closed. beneath - .. 
Ooe black oncoming wave. 

. That's not the way 

ot certain old Americans who died 
To give thoJe men the right to sreak their own 
However hopeless thoughts. Nor by that fear 
To look the futu~e squarely in the eye 
Was the first leaking. little ship brought over 
Unmapped oceans to uncharted coasts. 

, The frail house built against the freezing wint~rl 
All the westward country won by men 

Whose lone conviction was a J?lain. prQud : ,,~
Root hog or die. 

NoV{ it'q the ~aw" 9F 
To lIet our teeth against an iron fune 
And do the tough job in an iron way. 
But not until we live with iron nerves 
Or the hard mind grows calloused like a ~tlqQ. 
Now must we shape our life until we keep 
Uberty stored in us as in a bam 
To nourish all our children all their dQ¥s 
And feed a world starving in bone and b!aW. 

Here is the actual stotage of qur crop. 
Livestock and fodder and the s)Qlled ~qc:;P4.n~~. 
And with them courage. confidence laid' br 
For the appropriale season of our need. 
lpok at them scattered on the upland fie ~ • 
Where evening levels the uneven biUs. 
Or in all/lvial valleys blac~ with silt. 
TPe wide midwestern barns. built like the land. 
Foundation rock deep in the rigid eorth. 
Broad with a prairie breadth from door to door. 
High to the rooftop as a gcdhering cloud, 
Multi-windowed. many-raftered. made 
Room after room a cattle-castle. 

Look 
From any hill or plane or hurrying car: 
1'1).e state runs out in fields of green and grain. 
Clpver purple and the oats clean gold. 
Com dark green and the alfalfa darker. 
Timber walnut. maple, hickory. elm. 
Follovy the ~s of lanes. ~e farms are marked 
Not by a house where men and women live 
And kids play under the apple treel. 
But always by the domiJ).qnt. tall bam 
Towered. with a silo. pointed with tl taut 
Weather vane gUided by a trotting horse 
Or by a long-backed cow. Here it the whole 
Cauae and meaning of the human life 
Scattered along that ItlDdscape for no end 
But plowing. planting. reaping to fill up 
Bin and mow of bam with gath~red crop, 
~allowed to harvest. 

Let's drive pft. th~ ppv~ 
Highway. onto the county gravel. turn 
Into a lane and at the farmyard park 
U~ a ahade tree (brittle box elder. oak), 

Take tl long. cold drink al the pump. then get 
The lay of the land: patch of graq wiJh a ~UM 
PlcdJl and needing paint. a windmill turninq 
Wearily in the slow half breeze. a ahed 
For mower, hay rake, tractor. com crib buill 
With sides half open to the weather. coop. 
For chickens. water tank, but over all 
One lofty building. backed py wil1JiPreak p~ 
Or water-loying willow. 

Let's go in 
~e gaIt doora. wide f~ a wagon and a ~aw: 
~WlWay down the center all the lenqth 
And at the end another double door. 
Tunneled from the long. interi~ dark. 
One COIJl,8l. bull stall barred with irof pipe. 
Then stanchions for the milk herd, Jersey. Bla,* 
Angus. ijolstein. Guernsey or Brown SwlaI, . 
Holding the powerful neck at miJlcinq time. 
Stalla ~or work horses. rounded in the ~p. 
Ponderous feel pounding the floor. shoul_rs 
Broad for the lunge in harness leather. eyes
Where image" fall in like atone~ in w~ter. 
The other "ide for hogs. Duroc Red. 
Hampahire. Poland China. huge in tlw h~, 
Ribbed like a barrel, ringed in the n08ft. ~! 

( 

• 

, COpyright 11/41, Life 1\1a,azlne. Reprln&ed wUh 'he permfsalOil 01 LIFE. 

Rooting the necessary daily dirt, 

Hide foul. but meat and lard while marbled. 
Workshop proving many skills: a big 
Two man timber saw. an emery wheel 
For edging tools. cold chisels, sledge. an axe. 
Post hole digger. chain. a cow dehorner. 
Hundreds of things hung up and then forgotten 
Until the needed day. then searched and found. 
A milk room with a separator pouring 
Yellow cream and pale skimmed milk. turned 
By motor or a boy with tiring arms. 
Oat bin filled with golden nourishment. 
Center a stock tank and a shallow well 

y-Jith a Pump handle glad to shake your hand. 
Tjffie for another drjnk of water pulled 
Colq from the under-fiowing water level 
.TJ~ough bedded limestone. 

Up a ladder then. 
Hand over hal).d. from daylight to p.alf dark. 
Into an air hetlvy with floatinl1 dusl. 
The Qry. cl$an smell of sunlight 011 the leal 
Of cui tlUaJla. clover, timothy. 
Ton upon ton and floor to roof hay piled. 
Jie~~ in the mow the bam ~ magnified 
From aU its many uses on the ground 
Tq pne hil1h. hollow room and its one er0f'. 

In broken stalk QJ1.d brittle leaf are held 
Tomorrow's meat and milk. Lislen. You hear 

Mu~titv.des of tiny rustlings. all 
1/le ltlbored animal breathing Qj. the hay. 
S1,ll1 falls through the roof holes solidly. 
Above. the melancholy pigeons mumble. 

Down to the cornfield wu;,d. the dazzling day. 
And one look back: Built like a natural thing. 
Mound or boulder from the massive earth. 
Bluntly the worn bam stands in any weather. 
Grain of the wood turning back the white 
Teeth of August sun, the molelik~ frost 
Working against foundation rock. the snow 
Crawling through erac;ks.and underneath closed doors. 
Over the vaulted roof the roving rain. 

Then home through fields fal as a com-fed steer. 

As the great strength of barns grows from the land 
~aring their weighl. filling their bin and mow. 
So from the way and wonder of our living 
Uave we a power and fury of our own 
Defying those who wol.lld by argument 
Within our~lves. or desperate threat outside. 
Letlch our minds like a furrowed hillside farm. 
And as a north slope orchard toughens under 
Blizzard. snow. drouth and the brutal sun. 
We wiij. beneath whatever history 
Fall!! unpredictable or wild or strange. 
Put deeper down into the weslern earth 
'rhat bold. immortal root which is our blood. 

In our lime we will bring ~o a hungry world 
Peace like a meadow marvelous in grass 
And fill the future like an autumn barn 
Over the eaves. clear to the rooftree. with 
American harvest-freedom. com and life. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday, November 3 

All day and evening-Wester 
ConIerence league, discussion CC!1.· 

ference, Senate and Hou~e Chl!m
bers, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday. NOYember 4 
All day lind evening'- Western 

Conference league, discussion con· 
ference, Senate and House Cham
bers, Old Caritol. 

8 p.m. - University lecture by 
Thomas Mann, Macbride aUditori
um. 

Wednesday, November 5 
12 p.m.-Unlver~lty Club lunch

eon, UDiversi~ ciup rooms, Iowa 
Unioq. 

8 p.m.-Lec~ure by Wilqfi!lm 
HQlzbacher, Serate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:1Q p.m. - Commerce mixer, 
cafeteria, Iowa Union. 

Ti!ursday, November G 
4:15 p.m. afld 8 p.m.-'universit~ 

Film soclety, Macbride aUditorium. 
fritlay, November 7 

7:30 P.m.-Graduate ' lecture if 
chemistry, cb~mistry' al.\aitpl'ium.' 

7:3Q p.m.-Five Charlie< Chaplin 

comedies, Macbride auditorium. 
Satlll'day, November' 

All daY-Midwest Hockey tourn. 
ament, women's athletic field. 

9 p.m.-Opening of SiIvr- Sha. 
dow, Iowa Union, 

Monday, November It 
7:30 p.m.-Pan American club, 

221A, Schaeffer hall. 
8 p.m.-University lecture by~. 

J. Owen Perrine, Macbride audio 
torium. 

Tuesday, November 1 
1 p'.m.-Lecture b Ernest J. 

~have,'Senatc chamber, Old CaPi· 
lol. . r 

Wedn~s~ay, Nov~mber ,_ 
7 :30' p.rrt.-On Iowa Club mee~ 

in~, :M;acbride aUd1tdrlum. 
'1 :30 p.m.-Sigma Xl, Triang~ 

club ballroom. ' 
'fhlll'sdar. November 13 

3 p.ITI.-Uhiver fly club' Thanks.' , 
giving l~a, University club I'OOIIIl, 
rowa Umon. 
" 7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture b7 

CharleS R. Strother, Senate cham. 
~er, 014 C~pitol. 

----

A.F.I· " 
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Requests wifl pe played ilt ~h~ 
lQllow~ng tilDes eXCl!pt S~ tu.qay~ 
frOm 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tpe$qilY~ 
troql 2 to ~ p.m. wpep a pianr:eq With thc comi~ of Thomas 

~()nn to the campus on Tuesday 
it seems fitting that the book re
view section of The Dally Iowan 
should devote itself to the consid
eration of an author whom many 
critics and scholars regard as the 
,foremost contemporary m.:m of 
letters. 

Any attempt to pre. <'nt a defi
nite analysis of Thomas Mann's art, 
a survey of h is thought, or an 
eV<lluation of his con4-ibution to 
modem litcrature would be a ri
diculous attempt of the impos
sible Volumes of interpretation 
have already been devotcd to var
ious phases of his volminous 
writings and more will be written, 
for Mann, like Goethe, takes all 
human experience as his province 
and the scholar can find in him, 
inexhaustible sources or specula
tion and r earch. 

With all this in mind, however, 
it slQl seems possible to present. 
sketchily and superficiaUy, it 
must be admitted, a few basic 
Mann concepts. And since his lec
ture here will bc, it the "Coming 
Victory of Democracy" is any ba
sis upon which to judge, largely 
concerned with political and so
cial affairs, it is his social nnd po
litical ideas which will be con
sidered. 

• • • 
In the first place, the social 

and pqtltlcal (as those terms are 
usually I n ~ e r pr e ted) are 
not Mann's primary Interests. 
The economic or biological de
terminist; the person WilD con
ceives individual behavior only 
in terms of herd instinct or 
physical drive, wlll Clnd Mann 
little In sympathy with him. And 
the reader who searches his 
books for an oullined plan of 
sodal reconstruction wlII be sad
ly dlssap'polnted. ,For 'J'hllma8 
Mann's basic preoccupation Is 
with the human (human defined 
DOt as the- mammal evolved 
trom primeval s lime, bot ~ tbe 
created man a little lower titan 
Ihe angels) Individual as a mor
al and Metaphysical being. 

••• 
"Conscience," he says in the 

"Coming Victory of Democracy," 
"is higher than innocence." Con
sciense implies the knowledge of 
good and evil. And it iSl man 
the knowing, man the embodiment 
of cnscience, man the reasoning 
that he subjects to searching 
scrutiny. Hans Castorp in "The 
Magic Mountain," and Joseph in 
the monumental Joseph trilogy are 
men who acquire conscience; that 
is, they learn the distinction be
tween good and evil. Let it be not
ed, however, that in each case, 
knowledge is a purely individual 
thing; the act of knowing is an 
individual proc s for which an 
individual sensitivity is necessary. 

THOMAS MANN 

Conscience is not acquired through 
any system of mass education; it 
is a product subjectively arrived 
at through individual experienee 

I 
prograp') will be prC!>e!f.~"u, 

S\l/lday, Nqv. 2-2 ~o '* p.m., 7 '0 
9 p.m. . 

'Monday, Nov. 3-10 to 12 a.m., 2 
to 4 p.m. 

Tuesday, Nov. 4-10 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 3 p,m. 

Wednesday, Nov. 5-10 to 12 
a.m., 3 to 5 p.m. 

Th1ll'sday, Nov. 6-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 3 p.m. aM 7 to 9 p.m. 

FriQay, Nov. 7-10 to 12' a.m., 1 
to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Nov 8-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 2 p.m. and ~ to 5 p.m. 

THEAT,ER 'llCKET BOOKS 
All persons who wish to se)lunl

versity t.'1eater season tickct book~ 
shOUld report to room B-A, Schaef
fer hall. These season books an 
ready for distribution. Each pe,
son selling ten or more books wiD 
recei ve a commission. 

J.EWIS W. MILLER 
T.lcket Manager 

which may itsell be purely sub- PHYSICAL f;J)UCATION 
jective. In other words, man learns FOR WOMEN' 
individually, and is capable of in- I All sophomores must register for 
dividual choice and action. swimming at tile beginning of the 

• • • 1ndoor season, unless they have 
This is not a political idea; passed the university swimming 

it Is a moral concept: nettlter test, or have a medical excuse on 
is il a blueprint for Utopia. record. 

Political vIewpoints, however. PROF. MARJQRCE ~AMP 
can have moral concepts as their 

basis, and this ts true In 
Mann's case, He is a believer 
In democracy not so much as a. 
SQclal, political. or economtc 
system, but as a way of life 
wltich permits the !Jevelopment 
of Individual conscience. Democ
racy acknowledges w/lat fas
cism denies, that man's JJlDral 
choices need not be dictated to 
)lIm, that he Is individually ca.1I
able of rlghl knowledge, and of 
right behs vior 011 the basis of 
light knowledge. 

• • • 
This is a lofty view of man. It 

is not a sentimental view, how
ever, nor is it based on the belief 
that man is of himself naturally 
good and wise. Human expl)rience, 
Mann believes, is always the COl1-

tradiction of such a view. Mann's 
faith in the dignity of hwnan be
ing rests on another, and more com
plimentary, idea: the capability for 
personal responsiblii ty in determ
ining a course of action. 

'NEWS BEHIND 

THE NEWS 

"News Behind the 
News," our Washington 
column by Correspon
dent Paul Mallon, will 
be found qn page 8 
Ihls mominlf. 

SWIMMING TESTS 
Sophomores and upperclassmen 

who wish to try to paSS the uni
versity swimming test may do so 
during recreational hovrs, 4:45 ~o 
5:30 p.m. on Thursdays, or Sat
urdays 10:3Q to 11 :30 a.m. beilln
rung Oct. 16. 

PROF. MARlORIE CAM;P 

EMPLOYMENT AND CLASS 
SCHEDULES 

All students, men or wom!!n, 
having unusual class schedules-· 
preferably three consecutive hours 
mornings and early atternoons
are asked to file these schedules at 
the employment bureau. In view of 
developments to date, this will be 
to the advantage of the applicant, 
inclusive of those whose needs c<\11 
be answered only by cash. Due fo 
economic conditions generally, un
expected work changes are contin
uing to occur. 

A few openings eJdst at present 
for those with reduced class sche
dules interested in a small part
time cash income. Aloo, a number 
of night -jobs are available, paying 
either in board or cash, 101' di~h 
washers, restaurant waiters, an,d 
soda fountain men. ' 

LEE H, KANN 
Director 

THE DAILY IOWA~ 
PublJshed every morning ex

cept Monday by Student Publica
tions Incorporated at 126-130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Board ot Trli$tees: Frank L. 
Mott, Odis K. Patton, A. Craig 
Baird, Kirk H. Porter, Deming 
~mlth, William Sener, James 
Kent, Glenn Horton, Frank Burge. 

Fred M. Pownall, Pulisher 
John J. Greer, Business Manaier 

Loren L. Rickerson, EditOl' 

Entered as second class mall 
matter at the postof(ice at 19wa 
City, Iowa, uljder the act 9f ~on
gress of March 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cen&!; 
weekJrl ,5 per year. 

The Associated Press is exclu 
sively entitled to use for republi
cation of all news dispatches cre
dited to it or not otherwise cre
dited in this paper and also the 
local news publisbed berein. 

TELEPHONES 
Eclitqrial <Office ...................... 410,'a 
Society Editor ................. _ ....... 419~ 
Bw.;iness Ollice ........................ jlI91 

l\JqU~TA1NJ:~RIN<! F~PB 
Prospective members interes~ 

in tre porsepack outin~ should , 
p1fl/ie reservatl~ns by Friday, Nov, 
1. q;t in j:olj~h with ;rohn l.ibert or 
FaH Arnold ~cpeim, ~Q~~. Meet 
call' Arnold Shein, 20~~. Meet 
bu ldi ng a'nd bring a campli!l 
lunch. 

ARNOLD Q. SC\ll\~ 
President 

GRADUATE LECTURE 
Prof. Wilhelm Solzbacher, Ger· 

man refugee professor of poliliCII 
scicrce and Catholic youth leader, 
will deJi ver a lecture on "The 
Youth of Europe-Today and To· .' 
morrow," Wednesday, Nov. 5 at 81 ' 
p.m. in the Senate chamber 01 Old 
Capitol. 

PROF. M. WILLARD LAM,PE 
School of Religion 

MUSIC ROOM PROGRAM 
The music room program will be 

heard in the river room from 2 10 
4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 2. Reques1l 
for selections to be played may iii 
handed to the music room hosless 
at any time before Sunday. 

PROF. EARL E. ~RPEI 

PlU BETA UPPA 
All graduate stud en Is who are 

members of ;Phi Beta Kappa, whe· 
ther initiales of Alpha chapler DI . ' 
Iowa or of other chap~rs, are ask· 
ed to get in touch with the seere· 
lary of the local chapter, H. R 
Butts, at their earliest convenienre, 
put before Nov. 1. The secretary il 
in his office, 113 Schaeffer hall 

(See BULLETIN, paee Ii) 

TOMORROW'S lUGHlJGHTS 
'~The Virginia. Plan" for the 

United States Constitution, and its • 
reflection of the democratic $piri~ , 
is the subject of the "Lest Vie 
Forget" program at 3:90 tomorro' 
afternoon. 

"U Happened Last wee!t"~ 
summary of the important ne~' 
events of the week-will be pre
sented at 10 o'c lock. The pro,ram 
relates to the wo,ld at war. 

TOl\fORROW'S CALENDAl 
8-Morning Chapel, Students 

re4lresenting the "Fellow~hip ol 
Reconciliation 

Iowa 
Mr. and 

N. CUntor. 
Mrs. Jam, 
Minn., am 
D. Wright 
Ion. Mr. 
Wright an 

Mr. and 
10 Bella V 
,uests thei 
leI', Mr. aJ: 
don and ( 
of Moline, 

Mr. and 
Brown, ar 
Mrs. S. A. 
Jane, of V. 

Rev. ane 
230 N. CIi: 
guest, Arl 
Qther gue~ 

• and Mrs. 
and daugh 
Mr. and l\ 
MOines, al 
tel'. 

Mr. and 
520 S. Cia 
Dr: and l\ 
Oelwein a 
Hunt of T 

Mr. and 
1154 E. C01 
toming WE 

Devine's b 
01 Pasadel 
Paul Mini, 
Walter L. 
art Jr. of 1 

Tomorro 
tllil and Mr 
11'VIsta, , 
and Mrs. , 
university 
diYlIler. 

Mr. and 
Des Moine 
end at Mr 
3071-2 S. 

Mr. and 
Mrs. Chari 
111., wiU b, 
Prof. and 
311 Brown 
Baker's au 8:15-Musical Miniatures 1 

8:30-Daily Iowan 01 ~ Air 
8:40-MQrning Melodies Visiting 
8:50~Seryice ~eports , . 2 Bella . Vi 
9-Spanish American Civilija' Mr. and ,~ 

tion, Prof. lise P. Laas New York 
9:30-Music Magic Braeruck 0 

6:50-Program Calendar A. West Jl 
10-It HilPvened Last Werk 
IO:J5-Yeslerday's Musical fa· 1d~. ~nd 

vorites dar Rapids 
1O:30-The Bookshelf of M,r: an. 
Il-Modern Britain, Prof. 431 N. Va~ 

win Smith 
1:50- Farm I'lashes, Betty G. 

C. Gardner' Winks ot ~ 
12- Rhythm Rambles fortner's ' I 

12:30-Service Reports Glent~er, 6 
12:45-America Goes Fiyjlll Glentzer &1 

I-Musical Chats del)ts at C 
2- Campus News Duque. 
2iQp-World Bookm~o 
2:10-18th and 19th CeniurY 

Music, Prof P , G. Clapp 
3-Adventures in StoJ1~d 

:'At Midsummer Lafld" 
3:15- M!llody Time 
3:30-Lest We Forget 
3 :45-Concert Hall Selections 
!I- Elementary Spanish, Peter S. 

Mousolite 
!I:;!O-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods, Shirlil 

Porter 
5:t/i-Daily {own 0 r ..... Air 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the ~ 

Century, Prof. H. J. ThornlGll 

llQwena 
Viaiteq in I, 
ljlc. 

Elks lad 
. lUtsc 

Elks lad 
P-Irl. Tuese 
Mrs. Georg 
month, is : 
hour whict 
-. l!\eetir 

"Old TiPler," 1941, Maebelh Galleries, New York SUNDA Y, NOVEMBER 2, 1941 

7 :SO-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Conversation at EigM 
8:30-Album of Ad1ali 
8:45-DajJy 10w&O 01 &III AIr ' 

~- ~e~t cheon brid 
~olJ • 
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Ada Lec>nar:d's All-Girl Orchestra Will Salute Dad's Day Week End at I-Blanket HOPi 
A.F.\. Will Sponsor 

AII·University Party 

In Iowa Union Here 

With clear, sharp melody Ada 
Leonard and her all-girl orchestra 
will herald Dad's Day week end 
of fun at the I-Blanket Hop in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union, 
Nov. 14 from 9 to l~ p.m. 

Without polls and statistics this 
orchestra has resolved itself into 
a typical American revue lead by 
an American girl. 

The orchestra is a composite of 
beauty and talent from every state 
in the union. It features American 
instruments 'Ind women. Dramatic 
stook from Iowa is represented by 
Connie Van. For Dads this star 
spangled manner band will mark 
an unusual evening. 

A.F.r. members in charge ot the 
event are James Bromwell, A2 of 
C~ar Rapids; Jack Eicherly, L3 of 
Holstein; Marvin Chapman, A4 of 
Iowa City; Gene Claussen, A4 of 
Manning; Ted Panos, M4 of Iowa 
City; Maurice Van Allen, M4 of 
Mt. PI~asant; Ted Welch, C4 of 
Cedar Rapids; Vic Siegel, A4 of 
Davenport; Martin O'Connor, A4 
of Iowa City; John Gillotti, L3 of 
Des Moines; Ray Latimer, E4 of 
Red Oak, and John Maber, C4 of 
Springfield, m. 

Amo ng 
Iowa City People 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dey, 507 
N. Clinton, have as bouse guests, 
Mrs. James E. Hill ot Longville, 
Minn., and Dr. and Mrs. Thomas 
D. Wright and son, Craig, of New
lon. Mr. Dey Is the uncle ot Dr. 
Wright and Mrs. Hill. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest C. EnSign, 

10 BelJ~ Vista, have as their house 
i\lests theh' son·ln-Iaw and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Gor
don and children, Jean and Bob, 
of Moline, Ill. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Drews, 617 

Brown, are entertaining Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Webster and daughter, 
Jane, of Winterset. 

• • • 
Rev. and Mrs. Elmer E. Dierks, 

230 N. Clinton, have as week end 
guest, Arlene Ritz of Chicago. 
Other guests In the home are Mr. 

, aDd Mrs. X. T. Prentiss and son 
and daughter, Raymond and Jean; 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Borg of Des 
MOines, and Jack Borg of Bax
ter. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan C. Dutcher, 

520 S. Clark, have as their guest 
Dr. and Mrs. John Gallagher of 
Oelwein and Mr. and Mrs. Reid 
Hunt ot Tipton. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D. Devine, 

1154 E. Court, have as their Home
coming weekend house guest Mr. 

* * * 
ADA LEONARD 

Iowa City Girl Scouts 

Entertain at Halloween 

Party, Potluck Supper 

Troop 12 of the local Girl Scouts 
celebrated Halloween by having a 
potluck supper Friday afternoon in 
the Girl Scout club rooms. The 
party was under the supervision 
of Mrs. Ryland Crary, troop lead
er. Assistant leader is Mrs. Carl 
Kringle. 

Eighteen members were prese1'\t 
at the supper, and Mrs. Emma 
Graef was a special guest. 

• • • 
Mrs. R. D. Sellhorn, leader of 

Troop 5, sponsored another Hallo
ween party for the girls of her 
troop Tuesday night in the gym
nasium of Horace Mann school . 
Patrol 2 of Troop 5 gave the party 
tor Patrol 1. 

Will Convene Tuesday 
The junior group of the Baptist 

Woman's association will meet 
l'uesday evening at 7:30 in thti 
home of Mrs. Virgil Copeland in 
North Liberty. Any member who 
has not made arrangements to at
tend is asked to be at the Bap
tist Student ccntel' at 7:15 p.m. 

Amistad Circle to Meet 
Am istad circle w ill meet Tues

day at 2:30 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Carl Kringle, 1030 E. Wash· 
Ing. Mrs. Jessie Bright will be 
assistant hostess. 

SUI's Silver Shadow 
Will Open Saturday 

MR. AND MRS. OMER J. LETTS AND ATTENDANTS Student Religious Foundations Hold Special 
Gatherings Over Homecoming Week End 

Bob Stolley, Avalon 

Orchestra Will Play 

For Formal Opening 

The Silv~r Shadow, University 
of Iowa's dry niiht club, will have 
its formal opening Saturday from 
9 to 12 p. m. in Iowa Union. 

Bob Stolley and the Avalon or
chestra will provide music for 
dancing. Master of ceremonies 

I 
will be Charles Ru!t. 

Stanley Susan, G of Marquette, 
I Mich., will be featured on the pro· 
gram as a magician. I Grand opera will be burlesqued 
by Isabel McClun.g, A3 of Spring
field, Mo. One of her comic se
lections is entitled "Grace More
or.Less." 

Ted Cole, A3 ot Thurman, will 
tap dance, and Bob Smylie of Mt. 
Pleasant, vocalist, will present 
several selections. 

DiNMrs, Meetings 
Sc:hedulecl by O'OUPS 
f.orThiJEv ..... 

. ------------

Tomorrow 
7 Local Orgonizotions 

Plan to Meet Stu~ent reu.ww 1oun4,ations I 
,nd 8S6'lCi;ltions are hol(ijnf special I-_...-_______ --.J 

dinner.s, (lances ~d ~tipas over Athens History ••• 
th~ }(~ week eQd. The , ... circle will meet in the home 
followinc activities have been an- oJ Mrs. fJrnor Anderson, 1040 E. 
llO\lnce(i by ~udent lea4ers. Blkliniton, at 3 o'clock. 

W-'· F +t'= • • • -'I .... __ 

A ~""-Il\i~ .1lPl)8J' will be Book Review .•. 
hel<! at tI o'clock, ,followed ~y a ... club will meet tomorrow at
&QCia! !\Our an~ ~ fIl'oup. ternoon with Mrs. George L. Whit

aker, f25 S. Lucas. Mrs. Howard 
The Ioundlltl.oo's Vad\Ulte seml- Blendarra will serve \IS ~Istant 

nar, held at 9l$O t~l w:i)l. lie led hos~. Albert Carr's "Napoleon 
~y OIa\\de J. Lapp w\\o will dis· Speaks" will be reviewed. 
Cl\lllS cwtemPorjU')' r~ litera- , • • 
\\Ire. 

Tt\e ~er~ad~ ~, led Daughters ••• 
by \he ~v. SW\ley ttI .... tin, wlU ... of Union Veterans will meet 
co~iM.r ·'OW~ty &Q4\ Con- for a picnic supper at 6 o'clock at 
fllO\\IW Ph~.p.~.u the Johnson County courthouse. 

A vespers aerv~ will be held • • • 

Reserved tickets will be on sale 
Mond<Iy at the main desk of Iowa 
Union. Reservations will be lim
ited to 100 couples. 

Moose Women Plan 
To Conduct Initiation 
Rites Tuesday Night 

In an early ceremony Thursday, Betty GlasJ'ey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Glaspey ot Hills, ~ame 
the bride 01 Orner J. Letts, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Earl M. Letts, 213 Madison. The bridal party inclu~, 
left to right, Marold Glaspey, brother of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. Omer J. Letts and Miriam McLaughlin, ·a 
cousin of the bride. Ring bearers were Billy John Stevens and Margaret June Letts. Immediately after I the nuptial service, 50 guests attended the reception at the home of the bride's grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. DeBrie of Hills. The couple will be at borne at 1125 E. Burlington aIter Nov. 15. 

at $ o'clOCk tooJch.t. \l'b,e Wesley G' 1St 
players wIU pr~t ":rhe J4fe of Ir COU ••• 
FI\O~y Cr()8by van AIs~e," writ- ... council of I?wa City wi~ .meet 
ten an(i directed. by the Rev. Mar- to~Ofrow evenma at 7:3Q In. t~e 
cus Bach oC the school of religion. Girl Scout clu~ ~OQJD . Manone 

Women of the Moose will \lav~ 
a routine business meeting Tuesd'lY 
evening at 7:45. Mrs. George Sey
del, chairman of the college of 
regents, will be in charge of the 
chapter program. Plans hav~ been 
made to initiate a class of can
didates at the meeting. 

• • • 
Several commilttees of Women 

of the Moose will meet during the 
first of the week. 

• • • 
The Women of the Moose chorus I 

will practice at 7 o'clock Monday' 
evening in the Moose hall. 

• • 0 
The child care nnd training com

mittee with Mrs. Goorge Kondora, 
chairman, will meet at 8 o'clock 
Monday in the Moose hall. Prof. 
Mate Giddings, of the university 
home economics department will 
discuss "How Far Does Your Food 
Dollar Go?" The public is invited 
to attend this study group. 

o • • 

MRS. 

EDMUND 

FREUND 

Thursday evening the academy 
ot friendship with Mrs. C. H. Horst, 
chairman, will have [l pot-luck Marcella Cole, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Cole, .route 2, and 
supper at 6 o'clock in Moose hall Edmund Freund, son of Mrs. A. P . Freund of Cedar Rapids and A. P. 

'J Freund of Rosewell, N. M., were married Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock 
jn SI. Mary's rectory. 

pran Tuesday Meeting The Rev. Herman Strub officiated at the single ring ceremony. 
Ethel Hogan and the bride's brother, Leslie Cole, attended the couple. 

The tax study group conducted The bride wore a street length dress of soldier bh.le made princess 
by t~e department of government style with a high neckline. Blue accessories and pearls complimented 
lind lts operation .Of the League of her costume. She wore a corsage of pink roses. 
Women Voters Will meet Tuesday Miss HO,ian wore a tarnished gold dress fashioned with a long torso 
at 8 p. m. in the home of Mrs. and brown accessories. Her corsage was of yellow baby chrysanthe. 
Francls Voss, 736 Grant. 

Mrs. George Martin will speak 
on the property tax. 

mums. 
Following the ceremony a reception was held at the home of the 

bride's parents. 

Pledge Training Projects 

To Be Discussed Tuesday 

By Pan-Hellenic Council 

"Pledge Training anI;! Pled,e 
Projects" will be the lubject fo): 
discussion at the Women's Pan
Hellenic council meeting Tuesday 
at 4 p. m. In the north conference 
room of Iowa Union. 

There will be three speakers on 
the program. Harriet Harlow, A4 
of Toledo, will give a "Summary 
of Pledge Training." Kat~leen 
Davis, AS of Des Moines, will pre
scnt "Obstacles to Good Pledge 
Training," and Barbara Dutfen· 
bach will speak on "Reshaping 
Processes of Pledge Training." 

Special guests will be pledge 
trainers from each sorority. 

A chorus of 16 members wi) I Camp Is Co~mlUlC)l\er In cbarie 
provide a musical background for of tho meetlng. 
the play. M_rs. Ma\l.d Wheadon • • • 
Smith wlIl be 1It the orlan. Cast 91 10wCl . City ..• 
the play consists ~f Mildred Braq- . . . Woman's club cborus will 
shaw, A4 of. Chicago, . \IS Fran- I meet i'n the cluJ? roo"" of the 
ces CfOlby; Rlchard Brmk, A2 ot Community b\.\Jldln, at 1:30. 
Luv6rl\Cl. liS Al.exander van Al- • • • 
styne; Margaret Clark, A3 of Rock-
well Crty, as Miss Ferris; Mar,aret Past Noble .•• 
Melcher as Miss Wilson; Dorothy ... Grands of low. City Rebekah 
Cole as Mrs. Anderson, and Stan- lodge, No. 416, will meet tomor
ley Martin as Dwight L. Moody. row with Mrs. All4m Rarick and 

Assisting witb the production Mrs. Cora Anthony, route 1.. 
wiU be Lester Shawver, make-up ; • • • 
Ed Wieben, lighUng, and Eloise R d II CI b 
Ristlnen, costumes. Ushers, dress- un e u. . . 
ed in the costumes of the times, ... will meet tomorrow atternoon 
will be Mrs. Marcus Bach Ilnd Mrs. at 2:30 in the horne of Mr$. T. 
GlenadlDe Martin. Dell Kelley, 441. S. Governor .. ~rs. 

WestmlNter F."JtdatloJl J:t. G. Bowen wlll be the assls,tmg 
Dr. ])Ion T. JOnes will speak at I hostess. ~embers may b r 1 n g 

7:110 tonight on "Modern Jonahs," lUests to the meeting. 
a study ot the book of Jonah. There 
will be a fellowshIp 8upl>4!r and Pan-American Club Plans 
a social hour at 8:80. Mary Beth • T N' h 
Godfrey will lead the worship aer- DInner omorrow 19 t 
vice. 

HUIeI Foundation J. H. Fisher, direotor of the In-
Second of HlUel's mixers will be ternational Student Instlll.\te. will 

the Homecoming dance at 9 o'clock be a guest <It the Pan-American 
at the Hillel foundation home, 630 club din.ner tomorrow niiht at 6 

University of Iowa. He is now East Washington. Dance committee I o'clock m the cafeteria ot Iowa 
stationed at Camp Claiborn~, La. members are Irwin Katz of Bay- Union. 

ding will take place tomorrow. 
Mr. Walker attended Creighton 

university in Omaha, Neb., and the 

onne, N. J., and Naomi Braver- Donald Mallett will ba toast· 
Fltzcerald-Speedy man, A3 of Iowa City, chairmen; :m=a=s=te=r=.========== 

Sept. 28 was the date of the Paul ~hen, A2 ot New Yo~k City, 
marriage 01 Jean Fitzgerald. decorations; Maurice Selkin, en- ,. ___________ -. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R E.' tertalnment; Don Geltman, A2 of 
Fitzgerald of Sioux City, to Rob~l't Newark, N. J., house arrangements; 
Speedy, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Agnes Lou Mandelbaum, guests, 

peedy of Allison. They were and Rutb Newman, h.osts and 
married in Los Angeles, Cal. hostesses. Chaperones Will be the 

Mr. and Mrs. Speedy both were Rabbi and Ml'S. ~orrls. N. Kertz~r. 
graduated trom the university here. Members of Hlllel wlll join wlth 

townspeople and Avukah mem' l 
Fooken-.DuIUl ben! at 11 memorial meeting lor 

ASK 
S. T. 
ORRI. 

ON 

Devine's brother, Aubrey Devine, ,----------------________ _ Mrs. Freund was graduated from Iowa City high school. At present, 
she is employed in the credit office of Montgomery Ward and Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Fockens of JllBtice .LoUIS Brandels and Men- I 
Mason City announce the marriage del Ushukin at 7:80 tonight at the 
of their daughter, Jean Winifred, synagogue. 
to Sergt. George Delker Dunn, son ao,er W1lllams Olub of Pasadena, Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. 

Paul Minick of Springfield, Mo.; 
Walter L. Stewart and Reece Stu
art Jr. of Des Moines. 

* • • 
Tomorrow evening Dean Emer!· 

till and Mrs. George F. Kay, 6 Bel-

You Needn't Be a Harpy Any Longer 
* * * * * * If the Wind and the Rain Gets in Your Hair, 

a Here Are Some Wet Weather Hints 

Mr. Freund, a graduate of Iowa City high school, attended the Uni
versity of Iowa. He is now employed in the medical laboratory of 
University hospital. 

After Nov. 7, the couple will be at home on a farm south of Iowa 
City. 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Dunn. also The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks wiIJ 
of Mason City. The wedding took discuss "Leaq'ershlp of Wqrshlp" at 
place Oct. 18. the Roger Willh,lms Bible class at 

Sergeant Dunn was graduated 9:30 this morning. 
These Questions: 

Has the government raising 
ot taxes lIffected Insurance 
rates? 

11'Vista, will entertain President '--------------------______ ....l Nin'e Former University Students, Alumni 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

from the University of Iowa col- The Rev. Dr. Newton C. Feter, 
lege of law. He is now sta- director ot the department of uni· 
lioned at Camp Claiborne, La. versity pastors and student work 

ot tbe northem l\IIPtis.t cO\lventi0ll, 
will speak at the Roger Williams 
club meetinf at 6:30 this eve,,~njr. 

Is it possIble for our fra
ternity to insure the CUjIII 
and trophies whicb we have 
won? 

and Mrs. W. W. Atwood of Clark 
university In Worcester, Mass., at 
dinner. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark J. Shreck of 

Des Moines al'e guests this week 
end of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Day, 
3071-2 S. Capitol. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. William Tell and 

Mrs. Charles Snooks of Evanston, 
m., will be the Sunday guests of 
Prof. and Mrs. Joseph E. Baker, 
311 Brown. Mrs. Snoolts is Mrs. 
Baker's aun t. 

o • • 

Visiting Mrs. J. S. McElhinn~y, 
2 Bella . Vista, this week end are 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wallace of 
New York City, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
BraenJck of Marshalltown and C. 
A. West Jr. ot Chica~o. 

••• • 
Mr. and Mrs. John stout of Ce

dar Rapids are guests in the home 
of Mr: and Mrs. Joseph Gerber, 
431 N. Van Buren. 

• • • 
Betty G1entzer and Betty Lou 

Winks of Sumner are visiting the 
former's mother, Mrs. Ve rna 
Gientzer, 630 Bowery. Both Miss 
Glentzer and Miss Winks are stu
~ents at Clarke college in Du
~uque. 

• • • 
I Anne Marje Sheely and Mary 

~i'llberly of Clapion are visitin¥ 
tr~od¥ In Iowa City. 

• • • 
RQwena Mitchell 01 Clear Lake 

Visited in Iowa City tor Homecom· 
4tI. 

Elk, Ladies to Convene 

Tuesday at Club House 

Elks ladies will meet at 2:30 
P.m. Tuesday at thQ club house. 
Mrs. George Rcbal, hostess for the 
month, is in charge of the social 
hour which will tollow the busi
IIaa _tlng. 

'ft\e '1ellt meeti~ will be a lun
cheon bridie, al 0 under the dl· 
~ 01 Mrs. Rebal. 

By DOROTHY MAY MYERS 
Into ea~h of our 

rain must fall. 
lives a little more thrirty than an ordinary cQat. 

A cloudburst gives that home
spun look to the smartest of duds. 
In fact, it nearly makes harpies out 
ot women not dressed for the oc
casion. (Consider SUI women of 
late.) 

Pious idea-visit the umbrella 
man. The umbrellas are weather 
sealed against the casual care they 
recel ve. No rigorous shopping 
spree need be made to discover 
some ducky ones. (They all shed 
water.) 

Alice in Wonderland found 
thrills under an umbrella. One 
would wager that our umbreUas 
can fare as whimsical, but hers 
went out with black sateen bloom
ers and high top shoes. 

An umbrella designed with cozy 
fall leaves, dotted with flippant 
dog ears, painted with conven
tional mannequin faces or with 
... - or V's - are all attractive. 

It can do two things lit the same 
time. 

Upperclass plaids are just the 
stuff this year. Thriving colors
especially red - challenge the 
imagination. A turn around town 
will reveal ragamuffin plaid ones. 
A conscientious Qbjector may turn 
to a conservative tweed duo. 

You can not keep time--evlln on 
ice-so shop through the apparel 
shops soon. Coatcra!t builds re
versibles of durable fleeces and 
gabardine. Zippers and stitching 
make them great buys. 

Now to get to the bottom of 
things, boots-e~pecially red rub
ber boots. Two tiers 01 attractive
ness--boots and coats. These are 
rangy boots. They suit the tQP 
styles 01 dress coats as well as 
campus togs. 

Like old cars withl new models 
are the leather boots. Zipped tbey 
fit tightly over heavy wool socks. 
Air squadron like, some reach high. 
Last year's cowboy boots are good, 
as well as leather swagger cuts. 

SwaJ\80n-Slevenson 

Word has been received of thc. The cel'emony was performed in 
engagements and marriages of Oxiord. 

Elizabeth Swanson, daugbter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Swanson of 
Perry, was married Oct. 5 to J)()n.. 
aId Stevenson. of Jefferson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Stevenson ot 
Perry. The wedding took place in 
Joplin, Mo. nine former students and alumni Mrs. Sweeney attended Ottumwa 

oJ. the Univcrsity of Iowa. Heights junior collel/e and was Mr. Stevenson attended the 
university here and is noW em
ployed in Jefferson, where the 
couple will live. 

LewllJ-Bo1l&'lIton 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Lewis of 

Dixon announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Bobbie Glee, to 
Richard Wallace Boughton, son of 
Mr. an(i Mrs. Richard Boughton 
of Dubuque. The marriage took 
place June. in Kahoka, Mo. 

Mr. Boughton attended the Uni
versity of Iowa and is now sta
tioned at Ft. Bragg, N. C. Mrs. 
Boughton is a student nurse at the 
University hospital here. 

Kelly-Sweeney 
Mary Frances Kelly, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J . Kelly of Ox
ford, was married Sept. 27 to J 0-
seph Sweeney of Chicago, son of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Sweeney 01 Neola. 

graduated from the university here. 
Mr. Sweeney attended Dowling 
junior college in Des Moines and 
was graduated from the engineer
ing school of the University o[ 
Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney are at 
home in Chicago where Mr. 
Sweeney is employed at the metal
lurgical department of Carnegie, 
Ill., Steel company. 

Tanke~ey--)[eek 

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Tankersley 
of Marshalltown announce the 
marri'lge ot their daughter, Lois 
to Loyal Meek, son 01 Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Meek ot Gedar Rapids. 
TheY wer~ married Sept. 28 in 
Marshalltown. 

I Mrs. Meek was graduated :from 
Eastman-Walker Coe college In Cedar Rapids wbere 

The Rev. an(i Mrs. Arthur M. she was a member oJ. Alpha Xi 
Eastman of Montezuma an- Delta sorority. Mr. Meek attended 
nounce the engagement and ap- the UniverSity of Iowa. He w .. 
proaching marriage of their daugh. a member of Phl JYppe ~ 
ter, Miriam, to Edwal'd F. Walker, fraternity. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walk- Mr. and Mrs. Meek are IlO'{II' at 
er of Council Bluffs. The wed· horne in Cedar JUpjds. 

=:;:;::;:====-== 

A time saving device would be a 
wise purchase. That's a reversible 
raincoat. A quiCK change and 
you're no lonier a wallflower 
waiting for the rain to stop. 

A game-red reversible with a 
white inside-out wiII make no 
Pauper of your father. In fact it's 

Tooling and a splash 01 lbj! wild ,.. _____________________________________ .. 1 
west dress them up. Iowa City's Big 1 c Sale 1 This Is yov .»per. 

Moccasin rubpers-they're the " 'unity to .. ve ••• 

latest! PER MAN EN' .,. Brhl&' a aia&er, your 

formal flattery ••• 

You are your most adorable in romantic 
evening dress . . . flowlni gold jersey , 
... criSp copper net ... sophisticated 
black velvet . . . soft blue crepe . .. 
gently tailored lines 01' feminine fluff. 
10-20. 

$10.9~ to $25.00 
- .... I'lNf ....... 

mollier, au&. ooula 
or & frlaDd who 

W A V E S needt & per-.aaeat 
wave aacl ... t ... 

• other for aa addl· 
IT'a A SALE YOU DON'T DAilE TO MISS! 'tonal Ie. 

CROQUIGNOLE 

PERMANENT WAVES 

Req. Price Sale Price 
Extra Oil '2.50 2 for '2.51 
Creme Oil $3.95 2 for $3.96 

Machine· 
_ 15.00 2 for $5.01 

New Bay $1.50 2 for $7.51 
Phone 9144 Open Evenings ' 

Willi Hair Style You Ge& t 

Surf Sbam]loo, Clip and 
IUnae 

Beautifully SOC 
Combed 

Excivilve Here 

P~ced by Theta Epsilon, nation 
al Baptist girIs SGl'9rUy, are ClIth. 
erine LindsaY, Mqy Jtoelt~l An
stach, Lois SJirdll!'" ~azel Den
ham, Cath~rlne ""t\llnd ~nd JII'1e 
Laseuer. 
~8"~"'~on 
Members of th~ ,Zion Lutheran 

student 88Sociatlon and the Plrst 
Lutheran Itude,nt a!plpQ8.tl9n wjll 
have 1\ joint m,eetin, and U\e ,First 
:!ngUsh Lutheran c:lIurc;h at 5:30 
for a, fel!oWlhlp luncll.e911. Pis
cusslon wiU be' beid on ~ s~b
ject "Is It }Ugbt 101' a Chrjatian to 
Go to 'War?" 

Ha'il stones badly damaged 
my car, does my jnsurapce 
cover hail dam8lle? 

S. T. Morrison 
& Co. 

zos~ East Washington Street 

'feleP'" 111& 

HalrdrelStlllRd Qperators. 
of Johnson County 

An JDlportont ......... GO ...... 

....... PhW wit wlH lie WeI 
,.... .. .., '"""" at 7:30 In the 
•••• m~ "*" of .... Iowa City 
lipt and Power Co. 

This " u .... nt - cIon't fail '0 be 
'Mr_1 

(Sl9Ded) lONE M. BRUNTOR 
Pt.-l<l.Dt of N. H. c.A.-Uail 208 
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Iowa City 'Turned Upside Down' by Homecomers as Hawks Win 
,. *** *** *** - -

ANOTHER HOMECOMING VICTORY Mann Will Lecture 
On Campus Tuesday 

Victory-Wild Fans 
Gather to Witness 
Burning of Monument ~M~tj~~~ I Dr. Thomas Mann, second uni

;t;j versity lecturer, will speak on 

All Visitors Agree 

That Iowa Played 

'Story Book Game' 

Iowa City was virtually turned 
Upside down late yesterday after
noon and last night by victory 
wild Homecoming crowds who sa\'. 
Iowa's rejuvenated football team 
hand Indiana a 13 to 7 shellack
jng. 

'T'he final gun endin.g the gam!' I 
yesterday afternoon had baI'(;l~ 
sounded before the victory whistle 
atop the engineering building com- I 
menced to inform all within hear- f 
ing range that Iowa had won. 

Corn MO\lnment Burned I 
Fans flocked to Iowa avenue and 

Clinton sh'cet after the game 1, 
'1itness the burning of the cow 

monument. 
One unidentified student, evi

dently unBbl& to shake off the 
stinging chill 01 the tadium, 
edged too close 10 the flames and 
one of the embf!rs caught fire 
to his trousers. 

Crowds Clocked the streets of the 
business section and police were 
barely able to kcep the automobile 
traIlic moving at a snail's pace. 
Horns blasted, people shouted
New York's Manhattan had no
thing on "The University City" 
yesterday. 

• • • 

"Excuse the pun," said Alpha Chi Omega sorority, eyeing the Old Gold theme of Its Homecoming display. 
But the judges of the Lions club contest approved and awarded It first place among sorority deooratlons. 
The wlnninr display, de Igned by Frances Sutton, A4 of Danville, m ., will receive a cUP. Gamma Phi Beta 
was named second place whmer and Delta. Gamrfla third. The Iowa City Lions club has sponsored this 
contest for 15 years. 

NEW BOOKS AT THE LIBRARY 
"It was a wonderful game" was Books loaned on a seven-day. -and AIter" hy Sir Charles Al-

2 Iowa Citians Appointed 

To Board of Employment 

Security Administration 
the typical Iowa Hawkeye fan's basis are "The Timeless Land" by exander Petrie. 
emark last night. Mrs. Eleanor (O'Reilly) Dark, and "Labor, Management and Na- Atty W. J. Hayek and Prof. 

Future 'pep-Up' "A Small-Town Boy" by Rufus George D. Haskell have been ap-
"The boy~ certainly deserved to Matthew. tional Defense Under the New Deal pointed members of the advisory 

win. It's Just what they need for Fourteen-day books are "A Legislation" by Harvey B. Rector, council at the state employment 
a future 'pep-up'," was the com- Guide to Better Photography" by "Prophecies About the War in security administration, it was an
ment made by Senator John Berg, Berneice Abbott, "An Adventure in Europe" by Clarence Reed, "Wi!- nounCed yesterday in Des Moines. 
Cedar Fails, as he left Iowa cam- Education" publishcd by Swarth- liam Allen White" by Everett Rich, Hayek, who is stationed at Camp 
pus. more college under Frank Aydel- Bowie, Tex., with the national 

"It was a game made to 01'-. otte, " War in the Desert" hy Raoul "The Bible in its Ancient and gi)ard, and Professor Haskell of 
der-in typical story-book fashion. Aghion, "The Irrepressible Demo- English Version" by Henry WhEel- the university college of com
The pep-talk at the half by Dr. Ed- erat, Roger Williams" by Samuel er Robinson, "The Poetry of Flight" merce, will altend a meeting at 
die Anderson really lit the spark Brockunier, "Sources and An- edited by Selden Rodman, "Penal 'the council in X;Jes Moines to
that set Iowa oft to it's second alogues of Chaucer's Canterbury Reform in England" edited by Leon morrow. 
victory," said Arthur H. Brayton, Tales" by William F. Bryan, "Hir- Rodzinowis, "Columbia, Gateway The council is the policy-mak
director of the Brayton sales ayama Takes A Chance" by Walter to South America" by Mrs. Kath- ing body of thc employment SCr-
school. Buchler. leen RomoH, "Today's Refugees, vice and unemployment depart-

Emerson Cooper, district super- "The Streets of London Through Tomorrow's Citizen" by Gerhart ments of the state. 

"War and the Future" Tuesday at 
8 p.m. in Macbride auditorium. 

In 1.938, Dr. Mann published a 

I 
little volume, "The Coming Vic
tory of Democracy." The faith he 
has in the principles of our type of 
government 1> clearly stated in 
the book. 

"I believe democracy is some
thing et~rnal-the moral and 
spiritual concept," is the bilsis for 
all his predictions. To him, Britain's 
fight {Or a ~emocratic way of life 
is a reason more practical than 
simple spiritual facts for being 
optimistic. 

Dr. Mann's hopes for the (\lture 
lie in a recognized European :;tate 
based on the ideals of a frec peo
ple who believe in democracy. 

Dr. and Mrs. Mann are ex
pected to arrive in Iowa City lale 
TuesdQY afternoon and will be the 
guests of Prof. and Mrs. ~rich 
Funke, 909 E. Burlington. 

65 Engineering Grads 
Honored at Reception 

Sixty-five alumni of the college 
of engIneering returned to the Uni
verSity of Iowa campus yesterday 
and were entertained by members 
of the faculty and their wives at a 
reception in the engineering build
ing from 10 o'clock until noon. 

To some of the alumni this was 
their first Homecoming. To others 
the 1941 Homecoming represented 
more than 50 years si nee their 
graduation. 

Heading the list oC older "grads" 
were R. Drew Musser of Little 
Falls, Minn., and M. H. Dey of 
Iowa City. 

Mr. Musser, 74, graduated fr<lm 
the engineering class of 1888. Mr. 
Dey is an alumnus of 1887. 

According to Dean Francis M. 
Dawson of the college of engineer
ing, who invited the alumni to 
make his oUice a "gathering place 
for the graduates before the game," 
yesterday's Homecoming had good 
attendance in spite of the weather. 
"I am well pleased," Dean Dawson 
declared. 

Intendent of the Equitable Insur- the Centuries" by Thomas Burke, Sacgner. . The advisory body inclUdes 15 
ance agency of Iowa and grad- "The Cambridge Economic History "There Go the Ships" by Ru- members, five from capital five 
uate of the law school here de-I of Europe from the Decline of the dolph Smale, "The Origins of the [rom labol' and five from thd pub
e1ared, "It was a grand game, and \ROman Empirc" and "A Stage Crew Bible" by Theodore Soares, "Amer- lic. Hayek and Haskell are rep-
l'U never forget the third quarter," Handbook" by Sol Cornber", "Con- ican Issues" by Williard Thorp, r7lentatives of the public. Report Ticket Supply 

Another Homecoming guest, stitutional Revolution Ltd." by Ed- "Canadian Book of Printing" pub- For T. Mann Lecture 
E. D. Loring of the American I ward S. Corwin, "The Loyalists in liahed by the Toronto Public Ll-
Automobile Insurance company, North Carolina During the Rewlu- brary, "John Sterling" by Anne Local Draftee, Volunteer Tuesday Is Exhausted 

, exuberantly exclaimed, "Any team tion" by Robert O. DcMond. KimbalJ Tuell, "Love and Need" Rel'ected at Des Moines; . -----
coming tram the bottom deserves AiGC'dqFDdmqltESp" AOIN RD by Mrs. Jean (Starr) Untermeyer, TIckets for Thomas Mann lee-
to win-especially its Homecom- "Fanny Kemble" by Mrs. Leota "Battle for the World" by Max To Be Replaced Next call i ture to be held Tuesday night in 
ing game." Stultz Driver, "Savage Landor" by Werner, "War by Revolution" by Macbride auditorium, have all 

Referees Llke Game Malcom Elwin, "Copying Tech- Francis Williams, and "England's One draftee and one volunteer been distributed, it was announced 
A short visit with the referees nique" by Frank Fraprie, "Low EJjza" by Elkill Calhoun Wilson. were returned from Ft. Des yesterday. 

10 their hotcl room following yes- Budget Homes" by L. F. Garling- Moines, it was announced yester- Distribution of tickets to uni-
terday's game revealed that both house, company, "Our Latin Amer- day by Walter Shoquist, clerk of versity students and faculty mem-

, teams played a "hang-up" clean ican Neighbors" by Philip Leonard Prof. EQrl E, Harper the Johnson county draIt hoard. bers began Thursday but the sup-
game. Green, "The Golden Treasury of Officiates at Wedding Edward Elmer Vorel of Tiffin, ply of tickets ran out on the same 

"Both teams wcre thoroughly Scottish Poetry" edited by Chris- one of three draitees in the 20th day. 
enjoying the ('ontest and were topher Murray Grieve, "The Or- In Iowa Union Library call, was returned here with Wil-
hitting hard at tvcry play," re- gotten Gospel" by Cephas Guil- liam A. Griffin, 225 Elizabeth, a 
marked Rollle Ba.rnum, Wlseon- let, Democracy or Anarchy?" by With Prof. Earl E. Harper, di- volunteer. Grifiin was the only 
sin, field judge. Ferdinand Aloys Hermens, "The rector of the school of fine arts, man in the 21st call. 

~ Referee Fred Gardner, Cornell, Tl'adegy of German-America" by Officiating, J. Donald Olson of At- Shoquist said yesterday the two 

Meno Spann to Speak 

Before Church Group 

I Union Music Program I 
I Features Note d Works 

• • Compositions by Dvorak and 
Handell will be played in the Iowa 
Union music room Tuesday from 
2 to 3 p.m. 

Dvorak's "Quintet in A Major" 
will be heard first in four move
ments, allegro rna non tanto, dum
ka, scherzo (furiant) molto Vivace 
and (ina Ie-allegro. The Pro Arte 
quartet will play with Artur 
Schnabel at the piano. 

"Water Music Suit.e" by Handel 
will be plaYed last in six move
ments, allegro, air, bourree, horn
pIpe, a~dante and allegro decilo. 
Leopold Slokowski will conduct 
the Philadelphia orchestru. 

SUI Christian Groups 
Open Financial Drive 

Organizations to Hold 

Dinner This Evening 

In Foyer of Union 

The annual financial campaign 
of the C3mpus Christian associa
tions will start tonight with a din
ner for the solicitors in the drive 
at 6:30 in the foyer of Iowa Union. 

President Virgil M. Hancher has 
oUered his support to the drive by 
stating, "The campus Christian as
sociations must rely on your sup
port for the maintenance of their 
activities. I hope you will aid them 
by your generous support." 

President and Mrs. Hancher will 
be special guests at the dinner. 

Jack Moyers, A3 of Guthrie Cen
ter, is toastmaster for the pro
gram. Following the welcome, Dr. 
Edwin B. Kurtz and Mrs. J. J . 
Runner will speak for the advis
ory board. 

Edward Hoag, A4 of Freeport, 
III., president of thc Y.M.C.A., and 
Virginia Ivie, A4 of Shenandoah, 
president of the Y.W.C.A. will of
fer toasts. 

President and Mrs. Hancher will 
be presented and the advisory 
board members and stall will be 
in traduced. 

Jane Byers, A3 of Fonda, co
chairman of the drive, will out
line instructions to the solicitors. 
Singing of the "Old Gold" will 
follow. 

Special music under the direc
tion of Lois Grissel, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids will conclude the program. 

The cxecutive committee mak
ing the plans for the financial 
campaign among students In
cludes: Jane Byers, A3 of Fonda, 
and Jack Moyers, A3 of Guthrie 
Center, co-chairmen; Winnie Con
ingham, A3 of Middletown, Ill., 
and LOis Hamilton, A3 of Hutch
inson, Kan., Currier chairmen; 
Henry Ruff, A3 or South Amana, 
and Donald Haiboth, A2 of Ode
bolt, Hillcrest chairman. 

Other chairmen are Lyle Swan
son, A2 of Davenport, Quadrangle; 
Ada Glee Hemingway, A3 of West 
Branch, Tau Gamma; Charlotte 
Ohme, A4 of Primghar, Eastlawn, 
and Virginia Ivie, A4 of Shenan
doah, cooperative dormitory chair
man. 

added, "It was a clean game- John Arkas Hawgood. kins and Mary Helen Moreland of men rejected at Des Moines wHl 
well played. Both team~ played "America Is Worth Fighting For" Columbia were married yesterday probably be replaced in the next 
good, hard football Ihroughou£ by Ralph M. Ingersoll, "The Mak" afternoon in the library of I owa call. . 
the two hours and thirteen min- ing of Jonathan Wild" by William Union. -

Student solicitors who will con
A young people's meeting will tact the various living units with

be held at the First Christian in the coming week include: Ed
church tonight at 6 o'clock. ' ward Hoag, A4 of ' Freeport, Ill.; 

utes' playing time." Robert Irwin, "Historical Intro- Ten guests were entertained at a 
A tormer Iowa basketball star duction to the Theory of Law" by reception immediately following 

and present manager of the Iowa John Walter Jones, "Consumers' the candlelight ceremony. 
division of the American Auto- Cooperatives in the North Central Orson, music instructor at At
mobile Insurance company, declar- States" by Leonard Clayton Kerch- kins, graduated from the university 
ed, "It was a beautiCul game. The er, "Fr ance on Berlin Time" by last year. 
boys made a rcmarkable come- Thomas D. Kernan. 
hack in the last half." "The British Empire, 1815-1939" 

Thomas McDonough also of the by Paul Knaplund, "Photographic Hdrry Breene Funeral 
American Automobil~ insurance Occupations" by Burr W. Leyson; d 
company which met in the Jef- "Cockpit of the Revolution" by To Be Hel Tomorrow 
terson hotel tor their annual Leonard L\.tldlin, "March On!" 
Homecoming party said that he by William M. Marston, "American 
was thoroughly im~ressed by the Wild Flowers" by MrS. Cecile 
Hawkeye spirit and the loyalty (Hulse) Matschat. 

Funeral service for Harry D. 

Brother of Local Pastor 

Dies in Houston, Texas 

J . Osmond Jones of Houston, 
Tex., brother of Dr. Ilion T. Jones, 
609 S. Summit, yesterday. Funeral 
arrangements are incomplete. 

He was employed with the Dal
las, Tex., News, before going to 
Houston where he was engaged in 
the printing business. Surviving 
are his wife and son, O. T. Jones 
of Houston. 

of the Iowa ians. "Strictly Personal" by William 
Somerset Maugham, "The Amer-

Breene, 78, former Iowa City 
mayor, will be held tomorrow aft
ernoon at 2:30 in the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. The Masonic lodge will To Hold Prayer Service 

Methodl·st Counc'll to Meet iean Citizens Handbook" edited by 
Joy Elmer Morgan, "Our Country 

There will be a Methodist ,stu
dent council meeting at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon at the Wesley foun
dation. All members are expected 
to be present. 

and Our Flag" by Robert Haywood 
Newcomb, "The Teachers' Speech" 
by Wayland M. Parrish, "Health 
Resorts of the USSR" by I. A. 
Pertsor, "Twenty Years Armistice 

have charge of the service. Burial Morning prayer service for the 
will be in Oakland cemetery. Student Christian council will be 

Breene, mayor of Iowa City held at 7 a. m. Wednesday in the 
from 1933 to 1935, died Friday Little Chapel of the Congregational 
morning at the Masonic sanitar- church. Don Wenstrom, E4 of 
ium at Bettendorf after a heart Chicago, will he in charge of de-
attack. votions. 

DUMMIES TEST PARACHUTES REGULARLY TO PROTECT LIVES OF FLYERS 

PrOf. Meno Spann of tho German John Bangs, A4 of Fairfield; Ar
department will speak on " Boul- thur Luther, G of Hastings; Wylie 
evards of Mexico." Devotional H. Mullen, A3 of Ogden; Donald 
leader will be Lorna Johnson, A3 W. Hesselschwcrdt, A3 of Kalona; 
of Newton. William Henthorne, A4 at Mar

Newman Club Members 

To Hold Supper ·Tonight 

Newman club members will hold 
a supper tonight at 6 o'clock in the 
Town and Gown tea room. Charge 
for the meal will he 35 cents. 

Reservations may be mpde by 
telephoning Tom Mannin<l, A2 of 
Westfield, N. J., or Marie Kelly, 
P3 of Waterloo. 

La Coterie to Convene 
La Cot.erie will meet with Mrs. 

Thomas G. Caywood, 943 Iowa, 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30. 

quette; Demming Smith, L2 of To
ledo; Bob Moyers, D3 of Guthrie 
Center, Kay Rummels, A3 of 
Iowa City. 

James Hamre, A2 of Ft. Madi
son; Warren Johnson, A2 of Ot
tumwa; Bob Basford, A2 of Wa
terloo; ~hester NeudIi ng, G of St. 
Louis, Mo.; William Pinkston, C4 
of Council Bluffs, William Staker, 
G of Normal, Ill. 

Virginia Ivie, A4 of Shenandoah; 
Charlotte Ohme, A4 of Primghar; 
Winnie Coningham, A3 of Middle
town, Ill.; Lois Hamilton, A4 of 
Hutchinson, Kan.; Marian Hansen, 
A3 of Bettendor!; May Baker, A2 
of Park Ridge, Ill.; Jeanne No
land, A3 of Des Moines; Jeanne 
Rowe, A4 of Cedar Rapids. 

Martha Mae Chappell, A2 of 
Iowa City; Lois Grissel, A2 of Ce
dar Rapidl, Kate Kirby, A2 of 
Naugatuck, Conn.; Mary Lou Borg, 
A3 of Des Moines, and Jane Ab
bott, A2 of Park Ridge, Ill. 

Ruth Summy, A4 of Des Moines; 
Kathryn Abrams, A2 of La Grange, 
Ill.; Betsey Johnson, A3 of Ke
wanee, Ill.; Jean Boehner, A3 of 
Chillicothe, Mo.; Margaret Jenks, 
A2 of Wellesley, Mass.; Janet 
Luse, A2 of West Liberty; Mary 
Frances MUrchinson, A2 of Sid
ney; Betty Jane Petsel, A2 of Lone 
Tree; Phyllis Subotnik, A2 of Ce
dar Rapids; Ada Glee Heming
way, A3 of West Branch; Helen 
Rose, A4 of Iowa City; Rosemary 
Lawhorn, A3 of Iowa City. 

Eleanor Lockwood, A2 of May
nard; Dorothy Jenkins, A3 of 
Montgomery; Betty Jean Jenkins, 
Al of Montgomery; Betty Jean Pe
terson, A2 of Madison, S.D.; Jean 
Springer, A3 of Princeton, Ill., and 
Nancy Thomas, Al of Beloit, Wis. 

To give its tlyel'!! as much protection u possible In the event of an emerrency, the of planes flym. 100 miles an hour, 3.0 leet above the crowuJ, If *be 'chute works 
United States army air corps requires that evel']' parachute be tested at leut once weD and rood, If It falla to open, It JPeans that *be· Ute of a Oyer, who ml,ht hav~ 
every two yean durin .. the flnt four years of Ita service and once a nar lor the ued It, hu been laved. Ground .rew membera are tbown, le(t above, pJae~ the 
next three. After tbat It is "retired" to drop Inanimate objects, snch u CUU, meclIcine dummlea In the bomb racks; aa the dUJllDl.\es are released, center, a cord attached to 
and supplies. For the tests, ISO-pound dummies are attached to tbe Parachutes at &he Plane aDd the rip cord ope. the 'chutes, One of tbe dUmmies noats rently down, 
Haswell field, MOD'-O_I7, Ala.. iakeD aloU awl droppecl lrom the bomb raeb rlIht, IUlder III opeae4 'claa", . 

Plan to Meet Wednesday 
The Art circle wlll meet Wed

nesday at 10 a.m. in the public li
brary. Mrs. R. G. Popham will 
give a paper on John Steuart Cur-
ry, 

Iowa City Hockey Club Will Be Hostess 
To Teams in Mid-Western Tournament Here 

Games Will Be Held 

On Women's Athletic 

Field November S, 9 

The Iowa City Hockey club will 
be hostess to the mid-wcst field 
hockey tournament Nov. 8 and 9 
here for the first time since 1933. 
Teams wi ll attend fl'om St. Louis; 
Kansas City, Kan.; Chicago; North 
Shore, Chicago; Madison, Wis., and 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

Mary Judd, president of the Io
wa City Hockey club, will be the 
official tournament hostess. Chair
men ot other tournament com
mittees are Margaret Mordy, pub
licity; Olive Young, programs; 
J oyce Templin, registration; Ber
nice Cooper, ground and equip
ment; Esther French, games, Haz
el Fowler, socia l, and Orrisa Lnn
ar, sale of programs. 

The Mid-West hockey tourna
ment is held each year in which 
teams {rom this section of the 
country compete. The Mid-West 
section is part of the United 
States !i e 1 d hockey ass a c -
iation and a team is selected from 
each sectional tournamet to com
pete at the national tournament 
which is heing held this year at 
Buffalo, N.Y. • 

Members of the teams are made 
up of women out of school who al'e 
interested in playing hockey as a 
l'eereationa\ sport and as a means 
01 improving their health and 
physical fitness. 

Spectators will arrive in Iowa 
City from many eastern as well as 
midwestern states to witness the 
hockey tournament. There is no 
admission to the games nnd ex
penses are defrayed by the cooper
ation of interested busineSS con
cerns. 

SchedUle of games has been an
nounced by PrOf. Loraine F'rost, 
secretary of the Mid-West field 
hocky association, and each team 
will play two games. 

Saturday, Nov. 8 
10 a.m. SL Louis II vs. North Shore 
II 
11 :15 a.m. St. Louis I Vs. North 
Shore I 
1:30 p.m. Milwaukee vs. Wetoma
chek 
2:30 p.m. Iowa vs. Chicago II 

Evanston vs. Reserves 
3:30 p.m. Chicago I vs. Madison 

Sunday, NoV'. 9 
8:30 a.m. Evanston vs. Wetoma
chck 
9:30 a.m. North Shore I \Is. Madi-
son 

St. Louis II vs. Reserves 
10:30 a.m. Chicago I vs. St. Louis I 

Chicago II vs. North 
Shore II 
11:30 a.m. Milwaukee vs. IOwa 

Tournament games will be play
ed on the women's athletic field 
and on a practice field across the 
river. 

Kellogg House Receives 

Top Honors in Display 

Contest for Co-Op Dorms 

Winners of the cooperative dor
mitories Homecoming diSPlay con
test are Kellogg house .. first; Jef
ferson House, second, and Whet
stone house, third . 

Committee members in charge of 
the decoration contest were Robert 
Vining, C4 of Ellsworth; William 
File, A3 of Corning, and Leo 
Sweeney, A4 of Cedar Rapids. 

Judges were George Willoughby, 
G of West Branch, Fred Beebe, M3 
of Wever, and John Young, L3 of 
Afton. 

.--------------------
Iowa Students 

In the Hospital 
(VisIting Hours: 2 to 4 p.m., 

1 to 8 p.m.' 

Note: Visllors are barred from 
patients in. isoIJltion.) 

Rogcl' Dquffenbach, Ward C31 
Stanley cdbb, Ward C22 
LaVerne Ls"son, Ward C41 
Alvin Spilka, Ward C53 
Marian Clnppesen, Ward C31 
Dorothen White, Ward C53 
MaJjnda Lawton, second floor 

we~t • 
Betty Jane Smith, children's 
Felice Swan, second noor west 
Margnl'ct Goody, in isolation 
Marcia Bogardus, second 1100r 

west 

Western Conference 
Discussion Tourney 
To Begin' Tomorrow 

Monday and Tuesday will be 
busy days for students attending 
the westel'n conference discussion 
tournamcn l here.. Oebatees {r()m 

eight universities wilJ take part in 
forums on th.e lab()t question, a 
radiO broadc.1st and other events. 
Complete program for the tourna
ment follows: 

I\Ionday, November 3 
9:30--Registration, House cham

ber, Old Capitol. Assignment of 
representatives to groups. 

lO:OO--Finlt roUnd CIt groull dis
cussions, "What are the Factors of 
Indusb'\al Disputes That Call: tor 
Action?" 

1 :30--Second round 01 discus
sions, "What Should Be the Objec
tives of Labor, Capital, and the 
American Public by Which to Test 
the Solution of the Problem ot In
dustrial Disputes?" 

3:00--General Session, Proposal 
of Solutions to the Problem. "Shall 
the Federal Government Adopt a 
Program or Compulsory Arbitra
tion and Enf.orcement ot Decisions 
(or the Solution of Industrial Dis
putes?" 

6:00-Dinner, lowa Union, river 
room. After dinner speeches by a 
l'epre~cntative from each school. ' 

8;00--General session, Faculty 
panel followed by student panel. 
"Industrial Disputes and National 
Defense." 

Tuesday, November 
8:00--Third round of group dis

cussion, "Shall the Federal Gov
ernment Adopt a Program of Pro
hibiting Strikes in Defense Indus
tries, lor the Duration of the Wav?" 

lO:OO-Fourth round of group 
discussion, "Shall the Federal Gov
ernment Regulate by Law All 
Labor Unions in the United 
States?" 

1:00--Fifth round of group dis
cussions, "What Shall be the Pro
gram of This Group to put Into 
Efrect the Solution Arrived at in 
This Conference?" 

3:00-General Session and radiO 
broadcast. 

G:OO-Dinner, Iowa Union, .er 
room. Announcement of nigh 
ranking speakers. 

To Give Art Discussion 
Prof. Lester Longman, head of 

the art department, will speak on 
"Art in Totalitarian and Dem
ocratic Stat.es," Thursday at the 
art scction of the Wisconsin ed
ucation association at Milwaukee. 

M04e1 6D614-Enjoy the miracl. of ContoI. 
~.I s.. It • .• Mar It 1oc!oyl . 
It I 'h .......... , thin" '" tone. $ 25.95 
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PICTURES: They Tell the Story of Week's News Highlights 

~ 
~ ,;. 

CU!\IaAliO \ if. 
' I f ,. 

OKlO . !\ ~ . _ _____ . l.! A _. ___ .. 
Scene ot (;I"as .. 

Wr-eekale of an Amel"lean Air
lines traRlPOn. plane which crash
~ west of st. Thomas, Ontario, 
canaaa, kllllnl' all 20 persons 
aboard. Is pictured rllht. The 
plane was en route from Buffalo. 
N.Y.. to Detroit. Only eye-wlt
nealles to the tragedy said that the 
pilot. Capt David I. Cooper of 
plandome. N.Y., apparently was 
attemptlnl an emergency landlnf 
when the ship crashed and bunt 
Into names. It was the second ma
Jor • air trandy In two days, 1" 
penons belnl killed In a crasll of 
a Northwest Airlines plane near 
Moorhead, Minn., the day before. 

As IFood for Fitnessl Program Enters Third Week--

.. ~ --- -:---"'-------.-----1 Many New Yorkers have founa somcthlnr to take thell" minds off the 
war In the verbally namln, battle between Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia 

Nutrition Society Fealures (ourse in Vegetable Preparation 
I and Brooklyn District Attorney William O'Dwyer to determine New 

York's next mayor. Words have been plentiful and barbed as La-

.----------_._-
OFFICIAL BULLETIN I County Clerk of Court 

... --------~. To Attend State Meeting 
(continued trom page 2) 

Believing that "it's patriotic to 
be healthy" the Johnson county 
nutrition society has chosen a 
course in vegetable preparation for 
the third week of the "Food for 
Fitness" program, Mrs. E. T. Hub
bard, chairman, announced yes
terday. 

YOUR CHURCH · 
(Its Calendar for the Week) 

Captioned "Vim, Vigor and 
Vegetables," the demonstrations 
will stress the importance of in
cluding vegetables each day in the 
diet and the dilferent ways that 
they can be cooked in order to re
tain their full nutritive value. 

Demonstrators for the meetings 
have taken a short preparation 
course under the direction of Mrs. 
Cleora Roberts, instructor in foods 

. at the University home economics 
departmen t. 

According to Mrs. Roberts, vege
tables, one of the best sources of 
vitamins "AU and "C," should be 
cooked quickly in as little water 
as possible. She said that new ways 
pl serving r~w vegetables in sal
ads and relish plates would be 
taught at the meetings. 

Vitamin "A," found in nearly 
all vegetables, helps keep body 
tissues in good condition, assists 
in protecting the eyes from a dis
ease called "Opthalmia" and aids 
them In adjusting to changes of 
light and darkness. It is needed 
lor sound tooth enamel and for 
normal bones. 

Often destroyed in food prepara
tion, Vitamin "C" prevents and 
cures scurvy, helps to build and 
keep well the connective tissue of 
the teeth and bones and is needed 
for a healthy blood system. 

After each actual cooking dem-
0nstration' a movie titled "Food 
and Growth" will be shown. 

Mimeographed information and 
recipe sheets that failed to arrive 
in time for the "stronger Staff of 
Life" meetings held last week will 
be -given out at the "vegetable" 
shows. 

Meetings scheduled for this week 
are, fifth ward, Community build
ing, 7:30 tomorrow night; first 
ward and University Heights, 
Community bullding, 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday; third ward. Horace Mann 
achool, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday; sec
ond ward anti Coralville, Com
munity bUilding, '/.:30 p.m. Wed
nesday, and fourth ward, Com
munity building, 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day. 

Fifth ward chairman and co
chairman are Mrs. Verne Bales 
and Mrs. Sidney Miller. Hostesses 
are Mrs. W. H. Cress, Mrs. How
ard Snyder, Mrs. Hugh Carson and 
Mrs. Arnold Small. 

Demonstrators will be Mrs. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
University Church 

Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, Pastor 
9:30-Sunday school and Bible 

classes. 
10:30-Reformation service. Ser

mon, "The Blessings of lhe Re
formation and Our Resultant 
Duly." 

Methodist Church 
Jefferson and Dubuque 

Rev. Edwin Edgar Voigt and 
Rev. Stanley H. ).\Iarlln, l,'astors 
9:30-Church school. 
1O:45-Morning worship. 

Wesley Foundaflon 
S-Vespers. Play, "The Life of 

Fanny Crosby Van Alstiine." 

Unitarian Church 
Rev. Evans Worthley, Pastor 

10:45- Pllblic service. Sermon 
topic, "Confidence or Cynicism: 
Which?" 

First Presbyterian Church 
Dr. JUon T. Jones, Pastor 

9:30-Church school and Bible 
class. 

10:45-Worsbip service. Sermon, 
"A Man Surprised at Himself." 

6:30-Westminster Vespers. 

First Baptist Church 
Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, Pastor 
9:45-Chul·ch school. 
10:45-Worship serVice. Sermon, 

"The Cup That I Drink." 

Congregational Cburch 
Rev. James 1>. Waery; Pastor 

Clinton and Jefferson 
9:30-Church school. 
10:45-Worship service. Ser-

Bales, Mrs. C. E. Beck and Mrs. 
Miller. Serving will be in charge 
of Mrs. George Sheets, assisted by 
Mrs. C. C. Wylie and Mrs. Frank 
Donner. 

Neighborhood hostesses for the 
fifth ward are Mrs. W. F . Miller, 
Mrs. J. R. Lehman, Mrs. J. For
man Gay, Mrs. A. H. Harmeier, 
Mrs E. J . Ries, Mrs. Seth Cal
kins. Mrs Bert Tingle', Mrs. Ro
bert Beard, Mrs. Joseph Souchek. 

Mrs. Franklin Dinges, Mrs. Roy 
Lewis, Mrs. C. S. Meardon, Mrs. 
Bernard Wilkinson, Mrs. Harold 
Saunders, Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien, 
Mrs. Paul Toomey and Mrs. Glenn 
Houston. 

the bookshop 
114 EaBt WaBhinqlon 

Invites You . . . 
To a. display of CHILDREN'S BOOKS and 

a discuuion of them by Mr.. Mary Stec:k 

Sproat. Monday evening. November 3rd 

from leven to nine o'clock. 

BOOK WEEK 
( 

November 2 ~ 8 
•• •• ...1 ~ 

mon, "Life Is To Givc." 

First English Lutheran Church 
Rev. Ralph 1\1. Krueger. Pastor 

Dubuque and 1\Iarkel 
9:30-Sunday school. 
10:45-Morning worship. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, Pastor 

322 E. College 
8-Holy communion. 
9:30-Church school. 
1O:45-HoJy communion and ser-

mon. 
Tuesday, 9:30 a.m.-Holy com

munion. 
WednesdaY,7 and 10 a.m.-Holy 

communion. 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
722 E. College 

9:30-Sunday school. 
ll-Lesson-sermon, "Everlast

ing Punishment." A nursery is 
maintained. 

First Christian Churcb 
21'7 Iowa 

Rev. Raymond Ludwlgson, 
Supply Pastor 

9:45-Bible school. 
10:40-Worshlp service. Ser

mon, "The Closed Book." 

Zion Lutberan Cburch 
Rev. A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
Johnson and Bloomington 

9:15-Sunday SChool. 
10:30-Divine service. Sermon, 

"Building the Church of God" and 
Holy communion. 

United Gospel Church 
Rev. J. L. ~Iasemore, Pastor 

918 E. Falrch Ild . 
9:45-Sunday school. 
ll-Morning worship. Sermon, 

"The Church Which Is His Body." 
7:45-Evening service. Sermon, 

"The Prodigal Son." 
Wednesday, 7:45-Prayer serv

ice. 

St. ~Iary's Church 
Jefferson and Linn 

Rt. Rev. Carl H. Melnberl. Pastor 
Rev. HermILn Strub, Assistant 

Pastor 
Masses-6, 7:30, 9 and 10:15 a.m. 

Evening devbtions at 7. 

Si. Wenceslaus Church 
Rev. Edward W. NeuzU, Pastor 

Rev. JILmes F. Falconer, Assistant 
Pastor 

5:30-Low mass. 
7:30-Low mass. 
9:30-High mass and benedic

tion. 

SI. Patrick's Church 
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Nolan Girl Reported 
In 'Serious Condition' 

Barbara Nolan, ll-year-old 
daughter of Atty. and Mrs. D. C. 
Nolan, 314 S. Governor, who was 
badly burned at a ltalloween party 
Friday night, was reported in "ser
Ious condition" by Mercy hospital 
attendants late last night. 

Barbara suffered severe body 
burns when her dress caught tire 
from a candle flume. 

Jewish Group Will Sihg 
Memorial Service Tonight 

For Brandeis, Ushushkin 

A traditional memorial servlce 
will be sung for the late Supreme 
Court Justice LOUis D. Brandeis 
and the late Mendele Ushushkin, 
world president of the Jewish 
National fund, in the Agudas 
Achim synngogue, 432 S. Clinton, 
at 8 o'clo<:k tonigh~. 

The memorial service is being 
sponsored jointly by the Jewish 
community, Avuknh, the student 
zionist group, and Hillel. 

Rabbi Julius DeKovcn of Cedar 
Rapids will be the principal speak
er. "Brandeis the Jurist" will be 
discussed by Atty. Louis Shulman. 
The memo!"ia! prayer will be led by 
Samuel Saltzman. 

English and Hebrew selections 
will be read by Esther Lewin and 
Sylvia Bucksbaum. Samuel Mark
ovitz wiIJ prcside. 

Mrs, Ada P. Hemingway 
Funeral to Be Tuesday 

Funeral service fOr Mrs. Ada P. 
Hemingway, '84, of West Branch, 
mother of Emory Hemingway and 
sister of Mrs. Lydia Hemingway 
both of IOwa City. will be held at 
2 p.m. Tuesday in the Friends 
church in West Branch. She died 
yesterday morning. 

C. H. Stevens Fined 
Alter entering a plea of guilty to 

speeding, C. H . Stevens, 1200 High
land, was fined $5 and costs yes
terday by T. M. Fairchild, justice 
of the peace. 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick J. O'Reilly 
Pastor 

Rev. Francis E. Lolllch 
Assistant Pastor 

6:30-Low mass. 
8-Children's mass. 
9:15-Low mass. 
10:30-Last mass. 
Daily mass at 7:30 p .m. 

O[fl'ZJ(;) 
Today Thru Wednesday 

THEIl'S TIE DEft. TO rAY 

R. Neilson MilicI', Johnson 
county clerk of court, will go to 
Des Moines Wednesday to attend 
a two-day conference oC other 
state clerks, called by Slate Audi
tor. C. B. Akers. 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
from 11 to 12 n.m.; Tuesday Ilnd 
Thursday from 2 to :, p.m.; Satur
day from 9 to 12 {' .m. If NU are 
unahle to contact h 1m in person or 
by telephone (Ext. 247), please leI 
him know by man where you can 
be reached. According to Miller, purpose or 

It. R. BUTTS the conference is to instruct clerks 
Secretary in the recording of vilal .statis-

• ATTENTION JUNIORS 
All juniors must have their pic

tu res taken by Nov. 20 (or the 1943 
Hawkeye. 

HAWKEYE 
Jack Talbot, Bus. Mfr. 

UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
Season memberships in the Uni

versity Film society are now avail
able at the office of the art depart
ment and at 101-C University hnh. 
Membership cards will admit the 
bearer to all five programs 01 the 
society. No individual admissions 
can be sold. 

PROF. CURT A. Z~ANSKY 

PREMEDICAL STUDENTS 
The Association of American 

Medical colleges aptitude test will 
be given Dec. 5 at 3 p.m. in room 
204, University h a II. Students 
should make application Immed
iately to the registrar's oUice. This 
is a special test given speCifically 
tor those wl)o failed to take it last 
spring but who are planning to ap
ply for admission to medical school 
during 1942. A fee of $2 must be 
paid by each student at the time 
he takes the test. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

TENNIS CLUB TRYOUTS 
The W.R.A. Tennis club will hold 

t ry 0 u t s Tu e s d ay at 4 : 1~ 

p.m.-in the women's gymnasium. 
Old members are asked to be pre
sent. 

MILDRED ANDERSON 
President 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
The Christian Science organiza

tion will meet Tuesday. Nov. 4, 
at 5 p.m. in the north conference 
room ot Iowa Union. 

AUDREY ANDERSON 
Vice-President 

-Doors Open 1:15-

00(+]133-
• NOW 

ENDS 
MONDAY 

. • • They've Got 
The Whole Town 

Talking! 

tics . 

TAU GAMMA ~OXER 
Tickets are now on sale for th~ 

fall mixer to be held Friday Nov. 
7, 1rom 9 to 12 in the river room 
of Iowa Union. Town men and 
women may purchase tickets for 
themselves and gu ts from Tau 
Gamma members, town proctors 
or at the dean of Women's office. 

NEVA MAE SCHAEFFER 
Chairman 

mLLEL CLUB 
There will be n Hillel counci I 

meeting at 4 p.m. Monday, Nov. 3, 
at the HiIJel Coundation. All mem
bers al·e urged to attend. 

BOB DRYER 
Public Relations Mgr. 

COMI G LECTURE 
Dr. J. O. Perrine, assistant vice

president of the Amerkan Tele
phone and Telegraph company, 
will be presented in a university 
lecture in Macbride auditorium at 
8 p.m. Monday, Nov. 10. Entitled 
"The Artificial Creation of 
Speech," the lecture will demon
strate the "voder," a voice opera
tion demonstrator. Free tickets 
will be available to faculty and 
students at the Iowa Union desk 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 
7., 8 and 9. Any remaining tickets 
will be available to the general 
public Monday, Nov. 10. 

PROF. EARL E. HARPER 
Chairman 

NOW! 
\At Last You Can See This 
'Stale Hit On The Screen! 

\ IDa ........ LOUII 

WPINO' HAYWARD 
",;rh EVELYN KEYES 

£llIlmllul""Edllh Barr,U'lrobel EIIM 
'rem the 'roadwoy Jllay by leglnold Dtn. 
hom Gild Ed .. ard P.rey • Strut! ploy 
bY' Go,,,,, Fort o nd l eoinald O."ho", 
'roduced bt U SU:. COW",N an d GIL&fRT 
MILUI • Olrected bv CH.RLES VIDOR 
A COLUMIIA PICTU •• 

Guardia, who has held the office eilM years, and O'Dwyer, who 
exposed Murder, Inc., fought down to the wire for the ballots that 
will be cast next Tuesday, Nov. 4. LaGuardia Is runnlnl' on the 
fusion IIcket and O'Dwyer on the democratic. 

Criticized F.D.R. 

Richard Frankensteen, above, na
tional director ot the C. I. O. 
United Automobile Workers union, 
aircraft division, issued a criticism 
of President Roosevelt for not en
forcing recommendations of the 
nallonal mediation board. Frank
ensteen is in Bendix, N. J., where 
Air Associates, Inc., workers went 
on strike until the army took over 
their plant. 

U. S. Flyers Attack Nazis 
LONDON (AP)-The (No.1) 

American Eagle squadron shot 
down more German airplanes in 
October than any other RAF 
lighter squadron, Ihe air ministry 
new service stated last night. 

R. Neilson Miller Issues 
Three Wedding Licenses 

Three coup les were issued licenses 
to marry yeste rday. Those receiv
ing premils {rom R. Neilson Mil
ler, clerk of court, are: 

John O . Maruth, legal, and Alice 
N. Brown, legal. both of Iowa City; 
J . Donald Olson, 24, of Atkins and 
Mary ji;elen Morehead, 22, of Des 
Moines, and William Leuz, 23, anei 
Annetta Connell, 21, bothytowa 
City. 

N.N. Club to Convene 
Mrs. Fred Pownall will speak 

to lhe N. N. club at their annual 
guest day Tuesday at 3 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 
102 Church. The subject of her 
talk will be "Women and News
papers." 

KNOX-
(Continued from page 1) 

ing to deny the right of self-de
fense to those countries in danger 
of attack. 

This of!icial referred reporters 
to PI·esident Roosevelt's address or 
last Monday for a statement of 
this government's attitude as to 
who was the aggressor in clashes 
in the north A Uantic between 
American destroyers and nazi war 
craft. 

In that address, Mr. Roosevelt 
said: 

"We have wished to avoId 
shooting. But the sbooting has 
started. And history bas recorded 
who fired the first shot. In the 
long run, however, all that will 
mattcr is who !ired the last shot." 

The difference between green 
and blaek teas is in the processing 
of the lea!, not in the type of leaf. 

IOWA OITY'S 2J : 2 -BIG DAYs..:' t ~ [., , iftl ~ _MATINEE and NIGHT- / 

TUESDAY, Nay. 4 
-AND- \ 

WEDNESDAY, Noy. 5 

TIle UproarlOIl8 MY.~ 'DIrWerl 1 
"RED" SKELTON (TIle blnr 8tar) \ 

V:u:DAI1K 



JlAGE $IX THE DAII. Y lOW AN. IOWA CU'Y. IOWA 

MERTES RAMBLES AS HAWKS WIN, 13-7 

Bus l\fertes. who sparkJed In a running role In yesterday's Jlomecomlnr victory over indiana. I~ shown 
cuttlnr in at his own left tackle to pick up six yards In the third quarter. at a tlme when Iowa was on 
Its way to two Quick touchdown~. Bill Green, actin&' as a blocking- decoy tn front of l\1ertes. Is shown 
In the forelrround (43). Gene Curran (20). l(awkeye left guard. Is leadlnr the play. and Ross Anderson 
(53) may be seen blocltinr out an Indiana player. Indiana players whose numbers may be seen are AJ 
1;IraraJone (64) and Lou S~ban (22). 

.. • • • • • * * * 
FARMER AIDS GROUND ATTACK IN VICTORY 

Tom Farmer, who completed two essential passes in yesterday's 13-6 win over Indiana. also played a 
hlghly·essential part In tbe Hawkeye running attack. In this picture, It appears that Farmer is about to be 
thrown for a sl:teable loss by Charles Steel (65), Hoosier guard. but Farmer evaded him and proceeded 
to earn three yards against this horde ot Indiana players. Gene CQrran (20), Iowa guard. is on the 
ground. and Capt. Bill Diehl (2'), Hawkeye center. Is In the background, lookIng over the pile of players. 
Indiana players Identified by their numbers are Fred Hurt (73), tackle. and Walter Jurkiewicz (54). 
guard. 

HAWKS-
(Continued iro." page 1) 

were down, and thc Hoosiers were 
in pay-dirt territory, then's when 
the Iowa line looked best. 

Hillenbr,md and his star mate, 
Charley Jacoby. couldn't do a 
thing with Bill BUI'kelt and Bill 
Parker, the ends. Plays were 
tumed in time after time, and 
what gains were made against 
them could be chalked up to 
slackness in filling in on the part 
df the secondary. 

. Walker, Otto Good 
All-American Jim Walker and 

Bob Otto had troub1e with the 
powerful Hoosier olf-tackle slants. 
but in time they pinchPd it up and 
made the foe go elsewhere for its 
yardage. Ross Anderson. Gene 
Curran and D~l Dickerhoof were 
brilliant. both 'In the line, and on 
pass defense. 

Capt. Bill Diehl did a grand job 
of linebacking. and fought his 
head off until he could hardly 
stand up. He and Couppee let 
few plays past them. ;md Diehl, 
espec;ially. made his presence felt 
ail through the gamc. He went 
out for a few minlltes in the fourth 
ql.\arter. and Red Frye jumped 
into h($ spot with style. 

was easy. - I plays hod three lirst downs. and 
Green skirted his lcfl end to the· were embattled on the Iowa 26. 

Four plays only took the Hoo-
22, and Mertcs smackcd right siers to the 18. however, and Iowa 
tackle for a first down on the took over on downs. 
Hoosier 11. Then, after a two
yard try by Green. Farmer raced 
wide around end with a lateral 
from Couppee off the T-formatlon 
to the 4, and Green worked the 
same play to the left for a touch
down. Tom Far:ner kicked the 
extra point and the game was tied 
up alter only two and one-half 
minutes of the third quarter had 
gone by. 

That wasn·t enough for Iowa. It 
kicked of! to the Hoosiers. and 
immediately forced them to punt 
back to the Hawk 36. Farmer hit 
left guard to the 44. 'lnd Mertes 
IiIiPped through right tackle tor a 
first down on the Indiana 47. 
Bustin' Buster reversed tackles to 
the 34, and Farmer made it an
other first down on the 30. 

1st Down on 1'7 
Green went around right end for 

thrce, Mertes picked up five at 
left tackle, Couppee took it to the 
21 and, then Mertes smacked OVCr 
leC! tackle to the 17 and a first 
down. 
. From there it was easy. Mertcs 
speeded around left end to the 12. 
Green smacked center to the 9 

GAME STATISTICS 

Only five plays later, Ind.iana 
took over on Green's fumble on 
his own 28. Four plays only got 
the HOosiers to the 21, and Iowa 
again took over. 

Indiana ~Iakes Try 
Then India(lll mae;!e one last, ti

tanic efrort to pull the game out 
of (hc fire. It took over on its 
own 36, and although the Iowa line 
held, Jacoby threw a 17-yard Pa3S 
to Eddie Herbert, and the Utt~e 
Hoosier raced from the 48 to Iowa's 
43. On the first play atter. Hillen
brand found a hole at his own lell 
tackle. and squirmed his way to 
the 19. White hit right guard to the 
17. Hillenbrand was held to 1\0 
gain around end. a Hillenbrand 
pass was incomplete. and another 
was only good on the 13 where 
Iowa took over. ' 

That was the ball ga~e, for 
Iowa forced Indian ... b1\ck and back 
with an offense ot its own, and 
with the aid of F'armer's kick 
which rolled out on the 9-yard 
line, forced the Hoosiers to make 
their last try in the shadow of 
their own goal posts. 

Iowa received the kicltoff, but 
in three playS had to punt from Iowa 
its QWn 23. IndIana set to work First e;!owns .... ...... 13 

Ind. 
7 

HAPPY BUNCH-
(Continued from page 1) 

on its own 4,5. and lifter two line Yds. gained rush-
plays had gained only two yards, in.: net ....... ......... 178 146 from one end to the other. It 
Bob Wbi~e. Hposier fullback, Forward passes didn't surprise me. I knew they 
busted 'Ioose over his own right attelllpted ....... 8 9 could do it when they got cliek-
tac)<1e, cut around the Iowa sec- Passes completed.. 2 3 ing." 
ondary and rambled to the. Hawks' Yds. by 'passes ..... 14 37. If there was to be an individual 
25. Yds. lost attempt- star named. the boys did it them-

H'Yenbr~nd cores. eel Jilasses ... ,........ 0 5 selves. Red Frye came UP. as did 
White tned the saQ1e spot again, Passes intercepted others. slapped Bus Mertf)9 on tl\e 

gained but two yards. and then by .................. ..... . 2 baek and said. "Swell game, !Ius." 
~ndil\t1a d~ided IQ rely on its pass- Yds. eained run If anyone should know wllo the 
Ing gam~. Tfilleni;lrand droppee;! back into passes 5 0 kingpin was, it would be };led, who 
back to hi.s right. fllding to the 40. Punting average played an outstanding game at 
decided to run with it, cir~led a Irom scrim. . 351-3 . 35'.l~ center himself. Bus. while receiv-
pile of Hawks on his left and racPd Total yards all ing the congratulations of his 
tO 'a touchdown. skirting the east kicks returned 50 U8 teammates. confessed to a few 
!\~deline. Capt. Gene White ca,me Opponents Iurn- qualms, and said, "Boy, was I 
in to boot a perIect J?lacekick, and bles rccovered. ... 0 2 scared. That six points looked 
the Hoosiers had an early 7-0 leae;!. Yds. lost by awfully big to me." 

That was the first hall. too. as penalties .. , ........ 10 50 There were no Injuries of con-
1fr as the actio!) was concerned tor Substitutions - T a c k 1 e s. ~equence. Bill Parker had a slight-
tlie teams bandied back and forth. Staack. Guard-Dickerhoof, Pe- J,y bruised shoulder. but will be 
evenly between the 30-yard stripes. naluna. Center-Frye. Quarter- ail right for the Illinois game nellt 
Iowa \Ilade plenty of offensive back-Trickey. LeIt halfback- week. Bill said, "I really .like it. 
ges~\lres of its own. lind stopped Youel. Fullbaclt-St.uss. and from "ere on in, w"teh out." 
lndill/lil with its own tactics. " .\,. 

1,"b~ second hal[ was as different lndi",na - l:ll.ds. Nash and Ross Anderson was skinned up 
ftom ti)~' fIrst as black from white. Ric¥ctts. Tackles - G. White, SOl'lle. and ..Bill Diehl still 11ad his 
hQWl\ver, as ' the Hawks came out Zimmey. Eel!, lacino. Guard- charleyhol'sc. but that was the ex
figpt.ing and didn't quit until they Deal. Ccnft!r-Moeiler. Quarter- tent of the injuries. 
W~re six points to the good. back-Herbert. Fullback-Dolo- Team Praises HiUenbrand 

Biij. Gr~en igni~ed the spark. way. The team as a whole was full 

Mud, Mire, Halfback 
Lets Army Hold Irjsh 
With Scoreless Tie 

MQzur Leads Cadets, 
Who Outgain Foes, 
In Running, Punting 

1;'y ,8lLL BON] 
NEW YORK (AP)-Mud. mire 

and II hard-bitten Army halfback 
[r'om Lowell. Mass., combined to 
hold a favored Notre Dame foot
ball team to a scoreless tie yester
day. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

RT 
.. 

Three Old~ 01-J9'~ F90tbi,II---
*** .~~ .... 

Frank Pi~,rt:e,Burt German, Dr. tt~",ry K~,II~nb.erg 
Played 00 Jtowa's IS?1 .T~am 

Minnesota Collects 
Automatic Safety 
Early in 1 st Period 

By EARL HILUGAN 

At the End of an afternoon of It was only fitting that ~he tnree - ,- - - >before praetke. We prud our own 
sloshing over the Yankee stadium old mep of Iowa football shoUIe;! -- ex'(lenses on trips away from 

MINNEAPOLIS (A P) 
Minnesota's mighty mite--147· 
pound Bnd Higgins-took the 
controls for one quick scoring 
drivc yesterday to send the Gold· 
en Gopher express rolling along 
the Big Ten and national cham· 
pionship roadway with a well. 
earned 8 to 7 victory over 
Northwestern's Wildcats. 

gridiron all the players were so watch Iowa's lromecoming vid6ry fr;shman student and Dthletlc di- home." • 
many mystery men. so far as yesterday, for It was 50 yeats ago 'redoY ot thd "Y. M. G. A. "He ,vas "I hadn't ever seen a ~ootbail, 
Identification was concerned. But this season that they pla',9'ed on a $tlJgetlt at ~rjng(. Ield. under the but. I . was the wholt! team.'.' jbked 
, the unlversltfs first coached ' foot- 'memil':(ble A OS AIO'riz\> Stiigg. · German. AccordIng ,. to reports. 

there was no doubt in the minds of Dal! team. A!t~r hls rtlval here. he was however, he wasl\'t far wrong. 
the 75,000-odd spectators that, ob- Those three men were Frank G. requested to coach a football team, German personally scored 52 points 
scured as he might be by muck, Pierce. Burt German and Dr. Hen- since he was the only one on the in Iowa's 66-0 victory over Cor
Cadet Hank Mazur was the star ry F. Kallenberg, quarterback, left campus with any experience. Dr. nell. "I still play baseba,ll," he 
of the game. hal!back, and coach respectively, Kallenberg then proceeded to stated. . 

l\1azur Pia s 60 of Iowa's 1891 eleven. I coach and play at the same time. "You didn't quit In thOse days," 

With his team trailing, 7·2, in 
the third period, the diminutive 
Gopher back streaked 41 yards tor 
the touchdown that ran Minne
sota's victory string to 14 straight 
and made the 'vIctors a stronger 
faVorite than ever to take the 
Western conference title. 

y "The team of 1891 wasn·t the "When other schools say 8n1- German saId. "You were carried 
Mazur. who last year. help:ct an-I fir~t," explained gray-hlilred Dr. thing abo~t 10wa disregarding el- ott the field." He later wellt t~ 

other Army team OUflght If not Kallenberg. "but we were the first igibility rules." Kallenberg said. Iowa State. where he again became 
out score the Irish. :-was one of the ones to have a coach and to play "just tell them Iowa was the first coach. "I was coach when they got 
Cadet·~ tilree .60-mmute men. It out-of-state games." to make the rulings. They would the name of Cyclones," he laughed. 
was hiS runnmg, off tackle and "There was no conlerence in not let me play my second year, Dr. Kallenberg now makes his 
aroun? ends. that plied ~p most of those days, but games Were played because it was unfair to coach and home in River Forest. lit., where he 

What Happened? 

Army s 120 yards rushmg ~to 86 with Grinnell , Cornell, Nebraska. play at the same time." is In the fleld ot prevention 'Ot 
f~r Notre Dame) . Above all It was Missouri and Minnesota." Furn.ished Own Uniforms disease and health education. Ger-

That game-breaking play came 
iO suddenly that the 64.464 specta
tors-largest crowd in Gopher his
tory-hardly knew what had hap· 
\lened as they watched Higgins 
streak across the goal line. 

hIS punting. for an average ot 39 Played Under Starg "We didn't have uniforms or man Is in the real estate business 
yards a boot. that ~elp~d keep Dr. Kallenberg came to the uni- dressing rooms," reported Ger- In Des Moines and Pierce is sec-
~o.tre Dame from. iethng mto po- versity from a physical education man, "but furnish~d our own retary of the Iowa municipal 
slhon for any serJ?us threats.. . sehool in Springfield Mass. as a I clothes and dtessed in our rooms leagues at Marshalltown. 

the Gophers were five points tCJ 
the bad after getting Iwo points on 
a safety and then seeing NQrth
western score on a second period 

Wlth thiS showmg Army, 1Il Its " 
first season under civilian Coach 
Red Blaik. definitely regained its 
place in football's big-time. path 
clubs had come up to this battle 
unbellten and untied, and what 
little edge there was in the game 
belonged to the Cadets. 

The one real threat by either 
team came in the second quarter. 
On the next-to-last play of the 
first period DI(lpy Evans. Notre 
Dame's m6st consistent gaIner, got 
oll a wobbling punt that carried 
only 11 yards and went out of 
bounds. 

Army Gels to 10 
Mazur and fullback Johnny 

Hatch, another 60-minute man. 
made it 1irst down on the 20 in 
three belts at the line. On the 
third play from there sophomore 
Ralph Hill brought U so close to 
another tlrst down it had to be 
measured. He was stopped inches 
shy, and the drive !ell flat as the 
soldiers were pe-naUzed five yards 
for offside. and Mazur was smeared 
yards short on fourth down. 

Notre Dame. checked twice when 
soppomore Angelo Bertelli's passes 
were intercepted, got its break 
later in the quarter atter three 15-
yard penalties hae;! pu~ed Army 
back deep into its own territory. 

PlnaHy Mazur, kicking almost 
from his goal line, got off a punt 
which Steve Juzwick returned 21 
yards to the Army 28. The Army 
line held twice. then Juzwick went 
wide for eight yards and Qver the 
middle for three more to a first 
down. Notre Dame got only a yard 
further, for a man-in-motion pen
alty cost them five and on the 
next two plays Mazur helped knock 
down Bertelli passes. 

Buckeyes Trample Pitt, 
21 to 14, But Ed Jones 
Makes Things Miserable 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Heavily 
favored Ohio State yesterday 
trampled victory-less Pitt, 21-14, 
before 50,000 spectators. but all 
d\lring the sizzlil1g offensive strug
gle, Edgar JO\les, fleet Pllnther 
blick, Muoted .the i!uckeyes like a 
Halloween spook working over
time. 

Ohio State, running up a 12-0 
lead in the first twenty minutes 
01 play, nee~ed only three plays to 
CQvet M yards tor ~ts first score, 
Thomas Kinkade romping 33-yards 
for a toucbdown. 

The secon.d Buckeye touchdown 
was carted over by Richard Bur
gett on a fourth-down plunge from 
I- Ii yards out after the Panthers 
had held stoutly for three plays 
following Fisher's 16-yard scamper 
to their two-yard line. 

The Bucks missed both extra 
points but they made the scoring 
look so ridiculously easy nobody 
worried much. Then the Panthers 
turned 10Qse elusive Edgar, the 
Scranton. Pa.. scrammer. 

Starting from the Pitt 18 aHer 
the second Ohio kickoff. Jones 
sl?arked an 82-yard touchdown 
drive with runs of 14, 36 and 12 
yards. The last o[ these dashes P4t 
the ball on the Buckeye 'h-yard 
line from where E'rank Saksa bull
ed it over. 

FOOTBALL fiNALS 
. . " . . 

(BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS) 
EAST 

Notre Dame 0, Army 0 (tie) 
Boston CoUege 31. Temple 0 
Navy 13, Pennsylvanla 6 
Harvard 6, Princeton , 
Ohio St.te 21, Pittsburgh 14 
Holy Cross 6. Colgate 6 (tie) 
Columbia 7, Cornell 0 
William and Mary 3, Dart

mouth 0 
Brown '(, Yale 0 
Rutger~ 20, tvtaryland 0 
Fordham 17, Purdue 0 
City College New York 6. Ho-

bart 0 

12 

Amherst 20, Massachusetts St. 0 
Bates 19, Bowdoin 6 
Lehigh O. BuUalo 0 
Rochester 34, Alleghany 0 
Marshall 16, Wake Forest 6 
Bucknell 26. Western tvtaryland 7 
Clarkson 13. Hartwick 0 
Maine 18, Colby 13 (tie) 
Connecticut 7, Middlebury 0 
Delaware 25, Mt. St. Mary's 0 
Drexel 0, Dickinson 0 (tie) 
Franklin-Marshall 13, Albright 

Lafayette 17, Gettysburg 6 
Hamilton 27, Swarthmore 0 
Susquehanna 8, JohnS Hopkins 7 
St. Lawrence 7. Allred 6 
Tufts 7, N orthea~tern 6 
Muhlenberg 26. Ursinus 6 
Vermont 16. Rensseillet Tech 0 
West Virginia 7, Washingwn and 

Lee 6 
MlDWES']; 

Minnesota 8. Northwestern 7 
Michigan 20, lllinoil\ 0 
Iowa 13. Indiana 7 
Missouri 19, Michigan State 0 
Detroit 15. Manhattnn 0 
Butle:r 26, Wabash 0 
Syracuse 27, Wisconsin ~p 
Kansas State 12. Nebraska 6 
Heidelberg 14, Wittenberg 0 
Woos\er 17, MQunt Union 0 
Kenyon 20, Oberlin 7 
Bowling Green 12. Kent State 6 
Otterbein 26, Capital 6 
Western Reserve 27. John Car-

roll 20 
Ohio University 26. Miami 0 
DeSales 2!1, Defiance 0 
Ohio Northern 20, Muskingum 0 
Denison 19. Marietta 0 
Mississippi State 12, Marq~ette 6 
Western Michigan College 21, 

Western Kentucky Teachers 7 
Oklahoma A and M 13, Creigh~ 

ton 6 
Oklahoma 38, Kansas 0 
Iowa State 27. SOllth Dakota 0 
Dayton 3, Cincinnati b 
Akron 28, Ohio Wesleyan 6 
Baker 20, Willlam Jewell 14 
Tulsa 13, Wichita 7 
Iowa State Teachers ~1, North 

Dakota State • 
Manehestt:r O. Ball .State 0 (tie) 
DePauw 13, Lo\lrsvl~le • 
I'1diana St~te TeacheJ:S 14, 

Michigan State Norll\al P 
Toledo 9, IlJinQis We~iey~n 0 
Albion 7, Hope 0 ' 
qrand llapids 46. SI. Mary's 

(Mich.) 0 
\Vll,elltQn O. Elm~urst 0 (tie) 
IllinOiS NOl11lal If, W~tern Illi

nois Teachers 0 

Winona (Minn.) Teach~;-s O. 
Mankato Teachers 0 (tie) 

North Central 1II1nois 6, Lake 
Forest 6 (tlej 

McPherson 7. College of Em
poria 0 

Midland 89. York 7 
MacAlester 24, Con cor d i a 

(Minn.) 19 
SOUTH 

Georgia 7. Auburn 0 
Duke 14, Georgia Tech 0 
Virginia Military 13, Davidson 7 
North Carolina State 13, North 

Carolina 7 
Alabama 30, Kentucky 0 
Tennessee 13, Louisiana State 6 
N:ississippi State 20, Southwest-

ern (Tenn.) 6 
Mercer 19, Presbyterian 12 
Centre !II, Hanover 6 
Howard 16. Tampa 13 
EIl$tern eKntucky Teachers 41. 

Georgetown (Ky) 0 
SOU1ll,WEST 

Texas A and M 7, Arkansas O. 
Texas Chtlstian 2.3, Baylor 12 
Texas 34. Southern Methodist 0 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
U\ai:l 46, Colorado 6 
Colorado Stllte 6. Denver 6 (tie) 
Brtiham Young 28, Utah State 0 
Colorado Col;ege 16. W:yoming 0 
Regis 21, Western State 6 
South Dakota Mines 7. 1viontana 

Mines 6 
FAR WEST 

CIIl(foruia Z7; University of Cali-
fornia ~ t Los Angeles 7 ' 

Stan tord ~7, Sal1ta, Clara 7 
Wa~hington 21, Montana 7 
Oreion State 33, 'Idaho 0 
New Mexico 23, Nevada 7 
Arizon'a State Tllachers at Flag-

sti\ft 27, New M~xicO 'Aggies 7 

Des Moines School 
Wjfl§ T ~ack Tourney 

U-High's Frank Zttller 
Places Second in State 
High School Race Here 

tl\t~ Interscholastic Annual 
One-Mile Team races for high 
school classes A, Band C were rul1 
here yesterday morn(ng with John 
Baxter ot Davenport turni,JIg in 
the sensational time of 4:52 for a 
wet track winning. the class A di
vision. 

East hi~ of Des Moille.s won 
the' Class A with a minimum of 
23 .P()ln~. JCll?xv;llle plae8cl secon~ 
lind DI\Venp.Qrl p~c~ ,thir~. Last 
~8r'8 wlqller WA~ Qttumw,. 

U·tu,tI !,If IoWIi 'City,' J8st year's 
champ, was defeated py Onawa, 
14-18. Onawa placed \hlrd, fQUrth 
and seventh against U -high's sec
ond, tifth and eleventh. F'rank 
Zeller came in second for U-higJ;1 
with John Jacobs of DeWitt lead~ 
ing Zeller for the time of 5:06.5. 
LeClaire wa:s lourth, anll A VOC8 
((nh. 

C R II 0 pass by Otto Graham, when they Jyracuse 0 S ver took the ball <It Northwestern's 
, 41 after a poor Wildcat punt. 

Badger Eleven 27-20 Bob Sweiger failed to gain , and 
' . . the Gophers, literally racing fa po-

---- sition. caught !'Iorthwestern flat-
MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Dis- footed. Genter Gene Flick whip

playing a dazl;Hng lateral passing ped the center pass to Higgins and 
attack and a brilliant running the Mite was around right end 

and down the sidelines. crossing 
game, Syracuse defeated a favored ihe goa1 line untOUched for the 
Wisconsin footbaiI team, 27 to 20. score that wrecked Northwestern's 
before 19,000 chilled and dampened last hope lor the Big Ten crown. 
spectators yesterday. Sur'prises From start 

Syracuse took the lead in the This battle-as savagely waged 
first period and never Was headed as any of a hard !ou~t serles
though tied momentarily in the was packed with breath-taking 
second quarter. I surprises trom start to finish. Not 

Tht: Ba9gers. expected to make the least was Northwestern's half
alphabet soup ouL of t\le Syracuse lime lead of 7 to 2 after the Wild
"Y" formation with its turn-a~ou[ld cats had been widely outplayed 
center, had trouble oringing down through the first two periods. And 
slippery and hard-running oran~~ lifter scoring the winning touch
ball carriers, principally Bo Heal • down, Higgins came up with an
Tommy Maines and Leland Mo _ other thrUling ball-carrying per
ris. formance which almost sparked 

The first period opened with a the Gophers to a wider margm of 
touchdown by Wisconsin's sopho- VictorY and one which would more 
more fullback, Pat Harder, who correctly reflect their superiority, 
also added the extra J;loint after particularly iII the line. 
the Badgers drove from the Syra- Tlle game-played on a field 
cuse 49 without much trouble. kept in good shape by canvas 

Two minutes later 'fullback through a heavy morning snow
Heald slashed oU rJght tacklt! lor started out just as it tinlshed, wi.th 
49 yards lind a Syracuse touch- ' Northwes~ern in the hole. 
down. Charles McPhail ,missed the Brealls Beat Wildcats 
kick for the extra point, but Syra- Northwestern couldn·t crack 
cuse went ahead shortly after. Minnesota's line and after {lunting 
Starting trom its 15 Syracuse open- out to its own 48. the Gophers 
ed with lateral passes'lmd scored drove down to the ~ildcat 17 be
in five plays, the touchdown com- fore Don Clawson. mtercepted a 
lng from the Wisconsin 30 on a pass to temporarily avert the 
lateral from Heald to' Halt-back scoring danger. 
Morris. McPhail booted the extrk Then came the break that start-
point. ed Northwestern to defeat. After 

On the second play of the sec- Bill De Correvont had lost a yard 
ond quarter Hart;ler fumbled as he at his own nine J.'ard marker, a 
started {rom the Syracuse nine and pass from center sailed just beyond 
Quarterback Torn Farris. of Wis- De Correvont's fingers into and 
cOll:l'in recovered the ball in the end the~ past the end zone lor ~ auto
zone for a touchdown to tie the matic satety and two pomts for 
score. 

Near the end of the first half 
Syracuse went ahead to &tay. 
Heald retovered Mark Hoskins' 
tumble on the Wisconsin 13 and 
late~ went over from the four 
yard line. McPhail converted. 

3 Touchdown Aerials 
Let Iowa ~tate Win, 27-0 

Minnesota. 
Northweste~n fell victim to a se

vere jolt from lady luck midway 
in the second period. With the 
Wile;!cats in possession at their 27. 
Graham. who had just entered the 
game, streak;ed far to the ri.:ht and 
then fired the ball. Downfield it 
sailed, with End Bob Motl making 
a grcat catch on the Gopher 38 and 
racing over the goal line. 

But the play was called back. 
the otticials ruling Leon Cook of 

AMES (AP)-Sophomore How- Northwestern, an ineligible line
ard Tippee hurled three touch- man, had gone beyond the scrim
down passes to lead Iowa State to mage line. That kind of fortLWe 
a 27 to 0 victory over South Da- would have taken the heart out 
kota university here yesterday as of most teams, yet this game Wild-
6,000 persons watched the Cy- cat aggregation scored to go ahead 
clones score th~~r seco\ld vletory of .. I?=e~=o=r=e=t=h=e=h:;:a=u=e=n=d=ed=.===== 
the season. -

Starting slowly in the non-con-
ference contest, the Big Six Cy
clones struck in the second period 
with Tippee unleashing scoring 
heaves to Bud Schalk and George 
Gast. other Cyclone sophomores. 

In the third period a pass from 
Tippee to Gast clicked for the Cy
clones third touchdown. Fullback 
Paul Darling led a 28-yard sus
tained drive in the last quarter to 
complete lbe rou t. 

WANTED 
MEN 

2'0 "Keep 'em Flying" 
AIrcraft factories need tboullod. oC 
Lulned mea. Thele are rei] defen •• 
lob, 'plylOK .00<1 WI.... With .. pert 
fiSt. Louis train1n, ),ou can qualify ill 
,III' IIx wHi< •• 

I!~ery week we set requeltl (Of' more 
"St. Lows" trained men. Our .raduttet 
have been placed With CurtlU· Wrlsb', 
Vult ... LockIIeod, Be.U. Mcpot1Ddl. V .... 
St. Louj, Alteraft. Stearman, AWtOn. 
Faircbll<l ... d Gle"" L. Martln. 

NI. CIo.- IMIa N .... ,. 
tato,ng the kickoff on his own 15. of praise for Indiana's sophomore played football with Chuck Ja- Monmouth 7. Al.\iustana 0 

Missouri Mines S, Springfield 
(Mo.) Teachers 0 

In Uie Class C division, Harold 
~son of Bul(alo cr06sed the fin
ish: line first with the time ot 5:19. 
Minburp, ~94.1 champion, placec;i 
second, \lIjr<i and Jittfl 'for a mini
,*\lm ?f ·10 .\>oinl:!. ;ren schools 
V{ere entered In tilis class. B\1ffalo 
was secop(i. Shellsburg third,' Stan
ley fourCh, Martinsburg 1iCth anc;! 
C~nt~r ,1\ncU~1l sixth. 

The victory, Iowa States' first 
of the season on Clyc;!e WiUiams 
field, was the Cyclones' only tri
umph since edging out Denver in 
the seasons' first contest, also a 
non-conference affair. ... Dontt DeilY) The .oonct you ,tart your 

tralninL the loonltr you wJll qUaUr,. 
BASY TliRMS. FlU out IlJId malt tho ap<;l r\l.cing 31 yards right up the and then to the f~ve for a tirst and star. Billy Hillenbrand. Bill Bur- coby. Hillenbrand's running mate, 

m,ic;1~I~ to tt\e ~6 . all but breaking goal, Farmer crushed ,is 'way til kelt and Ross Anderson both credo in high school, and as he said, "He 
iQ.,to the clear. ~us Mertes re- the 2, and then Green hit center ited him with being as good a sure is fast." 
turne.d · the COmpliment just two again for his second touchdown. back as they have faced this sea- Iowa tas~ed sweet victory yes
plays later, circling his own left The fad Ihat Farmer's' kick was ~on. Bill Stauss summed up Hil- terday. and as Bob Otto said. "It 
Wid to 1Ihe Indiana~' 38 f(ll' i\ first no good had nothing 10 do with lenbrund by saying. "He vot only feels swell." It was a great Home
d,own, !\nd the Hawksl wcrl) O~l Ib.e this saga. rOI" on lbat touchdown. \jiBS 3hiHy. but he had a lot 0' Coming for the [ailS. but it was 
ttWl'ch. [(lwa had yton itself a Big Ten drivc strai l!hl ahead. That's kin~ even greater tor the leam. They 

Grecy. Mer\e" ram'!'r. gall1e. of unusual." erased mall¥ ot t/1e moral scar;> 
Green. Mertes. :farmer. Farmer. AlthyUgh that cnded the s¢oring, Jim Trimble, Indiana's 230- that accumUlated ~n earller games. 

~ertes. Gr en. Grt'C11 fmocke\'l (t thc bllSt plays of the dro' WC1'e yet pound tack le. also came in 101' From now on in it's all on the 
to toe '15, Farm l' co,ri\Pteted one 10 to come. Indiana, with l:lllle\lbrand l some praise by the TowlI ~quad. I upgrade,. and they wlll ·be in there 
Couppee. and the ball was on the in the sparkil\j( role. raeed the It was Homecoming in another swinging from the shoestrings at 
29, from whe,re .ano.U\e[. nut down I "i"l<n" back to the aO,~and in silt way lor Gene Cw·ran. Gene illinois next week, and thereafter. 

, 

Warrensburg (Mo.) Teache~s 6, 
Kirksville Teachers 0 

Grinnell 13, Beloit 0 
Upper 1owl! 18. ~fln ((~.) 0 
SI. Joseph's (Ind.) to. Carroll 7 
Evansville 13. C~'l~ral ,(.t{ld.) 

Normal\) 
Wllyne 6. Central Miclligap 0 
James MiI1ikin 81. i;astern Illi

nois Teachers 0 
51. Benedict's 7. Pittsburg 

(Kan.) Teachers 0 

CarletqP e. doe 0 
liQItTlp',IELb. Minn. (AP)

~rlet!IP WOn \11 first lo'otball 
gllm6 .of th\! year to~re yj:st~rday 
when it noSed ollt t:<!f. 6 to '0, in 
a " c6nfe~f"reatured l)y conserva
tism on the part of both teams. 

The invaders from the North 
Central conference had a brief 
fling at glory in the first quarter 
when they twice drove into Cy
clone territory for field goal at
tempts that failed. 

Don Forney, the Coyotes husky 
fullback. tried for a goal early 
in the contest when a ou41 Da
kota drive bogged down 'near the 
Iowa State 30 yard line. The kick 
went wild, but the Dakotans came 
back for another attempt a few 
minutes };iter. . 

c:oupon. BOW t ,j 

12 , .. ,.., AVIATIOII TlIIIII.1I1 
------MJUL'1'ODAY---__ _ 

ST. LqUIS SCHOOL OF 
AERONAUTICS, INC. 
4h~ 'W'ublnston Blvd., St. LQuil, Mo. 

pl .... tell",,< how I ~'Q qUiUty 
(ot, , .00<1 Alrcrlft Job. 

Nam ................ .. ........... . 

Add ............................... . 

An ................ Stalt .• .• Ale .•• 
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lOe per line per 
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5c per line per 
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Shampoo - F;~,~ .. ,...1 
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For 
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Hom~co 
STEMEN~ 
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LOST AND FOUND (Con!.) 
ROOM FOlt RENT (Cont.) -Daily lewan BFing Results! Dial 4191 F'OUND: Pink shellrim ilasSes; 

ROOM and board, one vacancy in oval lens. In uni 'o:=:;i.ly hall. Call 
house for girls. Dial 6681. x285. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

l or 2 days-
lOc per line per day 

consecutive days-
7c per line per day 

~ consecutive days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per linG per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
MInimum Ad-~ ,lines 

CLA,SSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Ilyable at Daily Iowan Bus!
ess office daily until 5 p.m. 

snceliations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * 
* * * 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

, * * * * * * * * * * * * ROOM, first !loor, privileges. Dial -------1 I * * * -----
TYPING-MlMEOGRAPffiNG SERVICE STATIONS I PLUMBING I HELP WANTED WANTED - LAUNDRY _63_0l_.--:-___ ~ __ _ 

T Y PIN G, MIMEOGRAPHING, WANTED PLUMBING AND A STEADY go~ paying job avail· WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts I APm' P.RBO~~dD ifeedePsii~!d .ro~: ~~~~~ 
Notary Public. Mary V. Burns. Is your car ready fot I h t. 2 able at leadmg local store tor 

Paul-Helen building. Dial 2656. ea mg. Larew Co. 27 E. man over 25, married preferred. . IOC. Called for ~nd delivered. AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY: 
MOTOB SERVICE winter blasts? Tune-up, Washington. Phone 9681. No objection to man pan 40. Phone I DIal 2246. 315 N. Gllbert. Vacancy in conveniently located 

============- check up at CAFES Mr. Se'l)v, Jefferson hotel I:Ietween I " 'ASHING caUI'd for and deliver dlouble reo 801m, HiIlCreSl.h Tl ed VdUI-. . . I ' . - ance, x 5, or PSYI' 0 ogy e-
New and Used Auto Parts for ==:;:=======.::::;== 7 and 8 p.m., Friday n,ght onlY_. ed. Dial 5958. partment. 

All Makes of Cars. Kelley Bros. Oil ______________ _ 
Automobile Safety Glass Replaced ==========:===== FRIED CffiCKEN MEN TO operate route of newest SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Break-

at Lowest Prices. * STEAKS * model cofn operated phono- FOR SALE tast privileges. Automatic hot 
Braverman & Worton Auto Parts CJ.EANmG & PRESSING For Well-Seasoned ' graphs. Must be honest, reliable. water. Dial 7463. 

211 E. Burlington ~ Dial 9116 :::===::::::=:::==== Tasty Meals No e.<perience necessary. Factory . KELLEY'S will finance 80 per cent. Only 
FOR SALE FOR RENT-Double room for stu

dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. ;FURNITURE MOVIN~ Dainty Maid Donut Shop $500 required. Box V, Daily IJwan. 10 Acre Front Farm 
Adjoining Iowa City 

BLECHA TitANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3988. 

Moving 

CAN Be Fun-
If You 

Dial 2161 

THOMPSON TRANSF~R 

For 

LAUNDERING 
Dial 4161 

Jewelers-Pawnbrokers 
Watch Repairing by 

Geo. O'Hara 

Reliable Loon & Jewelry 
110 S. Linn 2 Doors So. Iowa Drug 

MACHINE SHOPS 

Hawkeye Steel, 

Metal and Iron Works 

601 S. Gilbert 
Dial 3363 

Attention! 
Bacon ,. i!:rrs, 

Toast, Coflee-15c 
At 

KADERA'S 
From 7-10 A.l\l. 

PQPF.Yt 

~ g l 

B. F. CARTER'S Renl-A-Car. 51.50 
per night. Call 4691. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

~5500 LOST AND FOUND 

KOSER BROS. LOST-Grey striped, brown cos-

============-= metic bag containing lipstick and - compact. Reward. X783. 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

_-:~ __ LOST: Will'person who took tan 
ONE-ROOM apartment; electric TWO single rooms. Available after raincoat, red plaid lining, by mis-

refrigeration. $18. 416 S. Clin- Nov. 1. 220 E. Davenport. Dial take at ROTC, please call Fred 
ton. 5448. Tyler, 2817. 

If Its lost-
Shampoo - Fingerwave - GOc Mil f.WR BROS TO 11 MSfE:R 

..... '1-' • ~Ln.., - Use The 
Campus Beauty Shoppe tor efficient furniture 1J10vlna: 

Ask about oUr DAILY IOWAN 
Dial 2564 WARDJtOBE SERVICE W ANT ADS 

==~u~p~e~ri~en~c=e~d=O=p~e=ra=to=m==~=======~=' I=AL==9=6=9~======~====~DIAL4191 

~--

for Homecoming 
- Fun and Frolic! 

Meet Your Friellds 
At The 

MELODY MILL 

Is A Special Dayl 
So Look Your Best 
Freshly Pressed 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
2t: E. Washington 

STORAGE 
,Dependable Furniture Movln, 

Dial 9696 

Maher Bros. 
Transfer 

For Victory 

Welcome 
Hom~comers 

STEMENS CAFE 

.I-Iappy 

and Best Wishes 

for a 

Fine Weekend 

Whars The 
Huddle Fort 

Why, It's Iowa City'S 

Smartest Food Shop 

Better Food - Better Service 

Welcome, 
Homecomers .. 

We're Glad To See You 
To Make It a Perfect Weekend 

DIAL 3131 
For A 

JfOMECOMERS! 
EAT

DRJNK 
BE MERRY 

Al' 

TONY'S 
MARATHON SWEET SHOP 

125 8, CllR&on St. 

JOE l\IORAN 

GENE PIATT 
DAVE FORAKER 

PICKY CALTA 

NEW CITY CAB 
Dial 9677 

2 Doors South of D and L 

TRY OUR MEALS 
25e, 30e and 35e 

Dclicious Home Cooking 

At The 

STRAND CAFE 
331 S. Dubuque 

l\1El\IO: 
AUTHORIZED 

PACKARD 
NASn 

SERVICE 

• COMPLETE SERVICE 

• ALL MAKES 

COOK MOTOR CO. 
26 S. Van Burcll 

GOOD . 
L (K! 

HAWKEYES 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

BIG DOINGS lONIGHr-· I-~,-JJUI..I."""":::;I 
lHE'fI2E GOING 10 PIC./G 
~BEsr 
SCHooL 
PLA'I: 

IF TIlE WORLD 
NEEDS A STI\NOI\RD 

GAUGE ON 
USELESSNESS. 
IT CAN START 

THE COUNT WITH 
EITHER OF "IOU 

REMNANTS .1 

00, YES, AUNT MINNIE., 
HENRY IS A LITTLE ~e.L. 
THESE DAYS -WAIT TIL 
YOU SEE HIM.I 

I'D 
RATHER GO 

'NTO "
<.."'ROUCH ANO 

TAKE I-lER 
BROOM
SWATS, 

AND HAVE 
.. IT OVER 

'. WITH! 
o ~ .. -.. -

o 

1bM~u;. 
'i)<;1.0P rr-:' ~~Q :\\ 

\ $CR""~" 

" 

eN IS Il::>UGH , IS IT 

BECAUS E IT WAS A ~D 
e::SG IN ITS YOUTH"? 

U. Q . Me PoW IL,-,
Bo\l\/I,../tic.9 Gr.a.&ICN .OMIO . 

DEAI2. f'lOAH - DOES A 

PER$O"l HAVE. 11:l (3 E 

STIFF ""TO eE BORE D? 
A-.AI-PH AN'1l:I",I Ct-4 DULUTH, MfttN. 

DEAI2. IiOAH~ IF A WING WAS 
ADDE:D -ro EAc H SIDE: OF 
THE: HOUSE:, WOUL-D THE 

t-IOUSF....f..r-;r~ .l,......,T~ .. <-. 
I) "or"","" " 11: , ............. ~. It_. I ... 

INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO DANCE: Private and 
class instruction. Harriet Walsh. 

Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce College l 
"Elltabllshed 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

LEARN TO EARN 
Day and Night Classes 

J::!liROIl. ~OW-()IAJ_ 76H 

- Iowa City 
Commercial College 
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Interpreting 
The War News 

EARLY WINTER SNOW HELPS SLOW GERMAN ADVANCE 

Adverse Weather 
Not Only Factor 
Holding Up Nazis 

By K1RKE L. SIMPSON 
Sa m e t h i n g more formidable 

than bad fighting weather delayed 
Hitler's armies on all fronts in 
recent weeks. 

The nazi war machine that has 
shattered army after army in its 
conquests in manner unrivaled in 
history, could not be thus held up 
by a disorganized mob of armed 
civilians alone. 

Berlin has admitted hitter Rus
sian resistance and ceaseless Red 
counter attacks everywhere except 
in the Crimea. Red forces seem 
not only to have made an aggres
sive stand before Rostov, but to 
have begun an orderly and fight
ing retrcat cast of Kharkov in the 
Donets Basin. , 

On some sections of the Moscow 
front, Red army sources said, Sov
iet troops had switched to winter 
attack, But activity flared in the 
Leningrad area, where a stalemate 
has existed with Germans claim
ing a break-through tn one strong
ly fortified zone. 

One of tbe reasons for Alowlnr of tbe German advance on the central rront in RUSSia is revealed in tbls 
radiophoto rrom Berlin, whicb shows a Geru·an sentr)' standing ruard before a snow-covered wooden 
sbelter. For several days, BerlIn bas claimed that bad weather, rather than Soviet resistance, has been 
responsible for the lacrinr of their drive. 

Finnish reports strongly inti
mate, without saying so, that on 
the Arctic Iront northward from 
Leningrad the nazi allies have 
halted or been halted, The Finns 
may have attained their own ob
jective in territory regalned, but 
under German pressure refrain 
from saying so as yet. 

Far to the south, from axis-cap
tured Odessa, come authentic re
ports of Rumanian troops moving 
westward toward home, not east
ward to holster the German ad
vance in force, With Bessarabla 
regained, Rumania seems passing 
out of the ught except for a token 
force still cooperating with the 
Germans, 

Whil the battle of Moscow stili 
fluctuates uncertainly, an.d south
ward of Its perimeter the situation 
remains obscure, there is growing 
prospect of a winter stalemate be
fore or about the Russian fight
ing capital. It is not yet even half 
enclosed in the nazi seige ring, 
Winter is moving up, 

There is no assurance, however, 
that winter will halt nazi offen
sive operations, Reports trom the 

• front yesterday said freezing wea
ther had hardened the mud and 
facilitated tonk operations. That 
permits panzer units--upon which 
the German army has relied pri
marily in every batUe of this war 

'FIRST TO FIRE'-
(Continued from page 1) 

forces. 
The Kearny then attacked a 

German U-boat with Ilepth 
charges, the statement said, before 

-to punch their way ahead. 
. Short of that, however, over 
much of the Russian front the 
necessity of digging in now or very 
soon seems indicated for the nazis. 
And there is grim significance to 
that for HiUer if so well informed 
an observer of the war as Presi
dent Roosevelt reads the signs 
aright. 

Turning back to Mr. Roosevelt's 
recent Navy day address, this ex
cerpt catches the eye: 

"He (Hitler) can be stopped and 
can be compelled to dig in, And 
that will be the beginning of the 
end of his down-fall, because dic
tatorships of the Hitler type can 
live only through continuing vic
tories and increasiQg conquests." 

Wbether Hitler, actually forced 
to dig in for the winter in Rus
sia, thereby would begin digging 
the grave of his own vas,t am
bitions, is a matter of conjecture. 
He has never yet been lorced to 
dig in anywhere except along the 
channel coast of the continent, al
ways finding other fronts on which 
to strike instead of stand, 

his German submarines. He can
not capitalize on his seizure of the 

From Army Maneuvers Don and Donets industrial bases in 
WASHINGTON - The a r my Redland until he destroys the 

maneuvers showed a dismal lack Black sea Russian naval forces and 
of coordination between the air opens an easy way for water 
and infantry-primary essential of transportation back home, . 
modern war. The boys did not This is likely to be the next step, 
even have the beginnings of effl- attempted with diplomatic pres
ciency. Army was so excited it sure, probably not with arms. 
threw intensified efforts into three ' 

• What U.S. Learned 

coordination training c e n t e r s NAZI THREAT IN SPAIN
(Forts Benning and Kn(lx and A more disturbing nazi threat to 
Bowman Field) just getting under go into Spain has been heard by 
way. the official ear, A special task 

Lack of practice with the best force of the U, S, army and ma
equipped aircraft is given as tlje rines . has been prepared to seize 
J;'eason for the failure, We pro- the Spanish and Portuguese is
duced 1,900 planes in September of lands in that case, The force is 
Which 900 were trainers lacking composed of a division of the lOa
the best ground communication rines and the first division of the 
facilities, Of the 1,000 top notch- army (which has no draftees and 
ers, most went to Britain . could go outside the western hemi-

Rumors are around that the aim sphere) . In command is the ma
of our bombers was just as bad in rine corps general Holland Smith, 
maneu vers bu t the generals are not A second similar task force Is be
worried about this phase, The ing prepared in full secrecy, 
bombers had to throw sacks of The Spanish government is no
flour over the side in training with ticeably shaky. Food shortage is 
troops. They could not use flour causing economic chaos. About 
in their bomb racks. But at Barks- 4,000 cases of typhus have de
dale Field, Alabama, September veloped amonll the civil population 
22nd, they staged an amazing although these have not been pub
demonstration with live projec- HeIy r eported as yet. 
tiles. From 18,000 feet the~ un
loaded upon old tanks assembled 
in an area about the size of two 
football fields, showing no larger 
than pinpoints through the bomb
Sights. Everything in the field was 
completely demolished. 

ORDNANCE SPEEDUP-
War officials are still trying to 

streamline the elephantine ord
!;lance division, ,General We&&on, 
in charge, stomped In with orders 
that every contract lJlust be let 
within twenty-four hours after the 
bids are accepted. Previously the 
bids have been allowed to loll lor 
weeks, • . 

WTLER AND THE NEAR EAST-
• Hitler lighted the stove under 

Turkey by inviting those two 
Turkish generals up to the Rus
slim front to see how he does it. 
Wisps of official information have 
drifted back suggesting the nazi 
leader migl.lt thrust down through 
Turkey to the near-east oil fields 
this winter, A cOntrary sUilestlon 
is that the Turks millht open op
erations alainst their ancient ene
mies, the Bulgarians (no doubt re
flecting what the allies would like 
to see the Turks do.) 

Hitler is desperately In need of 
access through -the Dardanelles for 

HIGH HOPE FOR RUSSlA-
Stalin has been mustering what 

strength he can for tw o final des
perate counter-drives. One is aim
ed to strike the German flank 
from the north between Lenincrad 
and Moscow. The other was in
tended to drive a wedge into the 
exposed bulging German flank in 
the Ukraine. " 

Both the state and the war de
partments privately hold the high
est expectations that the Reds will 
be able to maintain armed oppo
sition indefinitely. 

NEW lUND OF CENSOR8HlP-
No wonder you did not get any 

real idea of what happened to the 
Kearney until two weeks after it 
happened. The admirals have 
passed the word around amon, 
themselves to JUard a,ainst living 
information to their own publicity 
officers. Their own official news 
publicists are treated 88 If they 
were spies. 

NO BOMBING TIlUCE-
Over the German lTapevina 

comes information that Hitler has 
aVOided bombing London for three 
months because he finds It too ex
pensive, The 10118 of 10 ':Ir , 111 
bombers in bi, raids was not 

the U-boats 
defense. 

I 
acted in their own grosse~t type" the map and doc-

This I'eport, the statement said, 
was based both on published state
ments of the United States navy 
and reports of German U-boat 
commanders. 

In the Greer incident, the state
ment said, was based' ooth on pU.b
lished statements of the United 
States navy and reports oflGerman 
U-boat commanders. 

In the Greer Incident, the state
ment continued, the Uniled States 
destroyer pursued for several hours 
"in close military cooperation with 
English naval forces," a German 
submarine and in the pursuit the 
submarine was attacked by seveI'll I 
depth bombs while it was under 
water, , 

"Only after this attack did the 
German U-boat use its weapons, 
The destroyer continued its pusuit 
with depth bombs a number of 
hours." 

U, S. Account 
(The navy department's account 

said the Greer, shot at by tor
pedoes but not hlt on Oct. -t, was 
informed of the submarine'S po
sition by a British plane which 
then dropped four depth charges 
in the U-boat's vicinity and flew 
away, While the destroyer was 
following the submarine, the lat
ter turned and fired its torpedoes,) 

worth the minor military destruc
tion accomplished, London sci~rces 
oUer the. same excuse for not 
bombing Berlin. Bot\l forcefully 
deny a bombing truce exists. 

ument referred to by PreSident 
Roosevelt in his navy day speech, 

"There exists neither a map pre
pared in Germany by the reichs 

Not Lazy, but Smart-

_Drawing oy Dick Spencer, Dally Iowan Staff Artist , , 

No, this guy isn't really lazy - he just 
likes that· extra few minutes ill bed so 
well, he got ~ 16 foot extension for his 
new REMINGTON ELE,CTRIC RAZOR with 
the triplehead action. 

, , 

Iowa city .Light & Power (0. 
211 ~ W~9toll Str..t 

~ ... ... 
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You don' t need any form'll in
vliation to take inventory ot the 
darlingest, delectable, delovely for
mals in town found at STRUB'S 
FASHlON FLOOR, You'll just 
drop your teeth when you see the 
sophisticated, demurely sweet, and 
glamorous forma ls , . . in crepes, 
taffetas, chiffons and nets dazzling 
your study-dull eyes, If be says 
"you're the sweetest gal in 
town" , , . there is a tea rose taf
feta honey, full skirt and bodice 
of black velvet, the sweetheart 
neckline edged in tucked rose taf
feta that will make you his litt le 
sugar, but deiinitely, You tall, 
slender collegians with the so
phisticated air will break down 

and give a cry 
when you see 
your dream gown 

of black 
velvet and Irish 
lace , , . nope! 
we're not just 
spoofing you! It 
is designed with 
a slenderizing 
;kirt with a 
'ew gather tucks 

~"l<!ldlleath each small 
I rish lace pockets, the front of 
the bodice of black velvet , , , 
with tbe shoulder sleeves and back 
of delectable Irish lace, And if 
you've always been lonely for the 
"glittering night lights" you'll find 
thelp in a white chiffon gown with 
silver beads high "lighting" the 
straps and sweetheart bodice with 
"V" victory lines, And if you're 
planning on blacking them ou t 
, , . you'll sparkle in a black 
sequin bodice contrasted with a 
white taffeta skirt. You'll be as 
tall and slim as a candle, when 
you strut a teal blue crepe formal 
with the latest draped and slashed 
skirt, ' , Fifth Avenue style , . , 
which reveals an inner lining o( 
lipstick red when you do the 
rhumba, You'll find your waist
line missing when you slenderize 
with a gathered, fitted belt. You 
might not want to be plain and 
simple . . . but you might look 
super in plain and simple forma Is 
, , , the one in mind is a gold gown 
with simple lines . . . and the 
only decoration being golden beads, 
forming designs which give an 
oriental appearance. So there you 
have them . , . we've taken our 
formal inventory .. . and we send 
you an invitation to make yours 
at STRUB'S FASHION FLOOR, 

ARJi: YOU ONE OF THE 
-UPPER 25 PERCENT?-

That whirlwind romance of last 
spring holds true, and janet water
bury, Delta Gamma, is back f01-
Homecoming week - end, still 
proudly sporting Joe Hamilton's 
Beta pin, 

ARE YOU ONE OF THE 
-UPPER 25 PERCENT?-

Does all this damp weather do 
things to your erstwhile "crown
ing glory?" .. , It you'd like some 

help in the matter, 
pay a visil to the 
LORRt\lNE BtAt.-J.'Y 
SHOP . , . It will 
amaze you to discover 
how much they'U do 
for those droopy locks 

LORRt\lNE 
BEAUTY SHOP, Aurel Hannah 
and Lela Julis, operators. , .Make 
your appointments soon! 

ARE YOU ONE OF THE 
-UPPER 25 PERCENTT-

Homecoming brings Betty Or
chard, Theta, and Ross Swain, Phi 
Gamma Delta, back to the Iowa 
campus, .. As of last year, Betty 
still wears Ross's pin. 

ARE YOU ONE OF THE 
-UPPER 25 PERCENTT-

A quick tasty bite to eat hits 
the spot these cold 
days when you've 
missed breakfast 
, , . and that's when 
COFFEE TYME 
CME enters into 
your life . . , cause 
it's there you'll 

1
1in" Ulat "somethln&" you're hun
gt"Y for, 

AilE YOU ONE OF TIlE 
-UPPER IS PUCINTT-

~
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CAMPUS 

CONSULTANTS 

CONGRATULATE 

Miss Virginia lvie, Currier, 
A4, Shenandoah, for being 
chosen as this week's out, 
standing personality on the 
campus. You'll see Virginia 
wearing the Mortar Board 
cap 'bout the campus on Fri· 
days 'when she's on her way 
to a U.W.A. council meeting. 
Other times you'll see her 
meeting for Omicron Nu, honorary home economic sorority. 
For the past year, Virginia has also found time to be state 
president of the Home Economics clubs ... which was no 
small matter! Let's give three cheers, . rab .. rah , . roh , : 
for Virginia Ivie. 

Homecoming is a real holiday 
and deserves something extra spe
cial in the way of celebration. Let 
THE IIUDDLE help you eutertain 
your guests today at dinner, Your 
friends are 
sure to like Are you ti red of guessing what 
the delic- the weather will be tomorrow? 
ious IIUD- .. , or the day aIter? Are these 
~~~ I~~d~ -- cold rainy days discouraging you 
hearty wel- ~ Irom gcing to classes? Wh en you 
come you g,. wuke up in the ~prning and see 
r e c e i vetv' it ra ining, are you tempted to roll 
there, And' k {f, ' over and sleep the ]'est of the day? 
at the HUDDLE you're sure to see ' , . The next lime this happens 
some of those old school day . , . call a YELLOW CAB. A 
friends of yours for everyone YELLOW will take you any place 
knows the HUDDLE is the place you want to go, regardless of the 
you'll find that 'good old Home- weather. You can depend on their 
coming Spirit of Iowa U. The safe drivers, So, always remem
HUDDLE is the stamping ground bel' to be the thinking fellow and 
for Iowa stUdents, old and new. c(lll a YELLOW. 

ARE YOU ONE OF TUE ARE YOU 0 E OF THE 

-UPPER 25 PERCENT?- -UPPER 25 PERCENT?-

~q M .~ 

lt's the pleasure of the lOW" 
CITY LIGHT AND POWE.R. to 
keep in pace with the Iowa City 
merchants and to make every· 
thing pleasure-able to their pa. 
trons .. , and this they are doing 
through their complete moderni
zation and redecoration! It's at

tractive new paneling 
and shaded green walls, 
that's creating a won· 
derfully modern setting 
tor their All-Ameri
can electrical apptia
ces. You'll see their 
I .E.s, . . , "better sight" 
study lamps; pin-up 

lamps in theil' gaily trimmed 
shades; China and glass boudoir 
lamps , , , making a beautiful 
display against the setting of shad· 
ed green walls . . . you'll see their 
display of h airdryers,' irons, waI
nes, toasters .. , and all the other 
leaders in: electrical appliances at 
THE IOWA CITY LIGHT AND 
POWER. Compliments from the 
campus consultants! 

ARE YOU ONE OF THE 
-Ut:PER 25 PERCENT?-

A fifteen day furlough from 
Uncle Sam's army brings Dave 
Foerster, Phi Psi, back to the Iowa 
campus. 

ARE YOU ONE OF THE 
-UPPER 25 PERCENT?-

It's a welcome to the alums and 
students here lor the JOYous 1941 

Hawkeye II 0 m e
.n com in g hom 
~ SHEESiLEY'S 

STANDARD SER· 
VICE station , .. 
the "hangout" for 
Standard's profes
sional service men. 

are welcoming you lor 
a car check-up,., filling the 
tank , .... ith your Standard gas 

• 01' an oil c 11 a n g e 

-=-::=== 
frVECEI'OiiII 

,Uready pa.; 
ftparture £ 
bridle to :J: 
,ne {our-iII.· 

Gel 
{. C 

I 

Crimea I 
ASecol 
Nazi Of' 

High ( 
Fight f 
Oil Co 

BY THE j 

BERLIN
"1'S of tlte ( 
and are bell 
the Germa] 
nouaced YE 
observers ( 
soon would 
Black sea 
Caucasian c 

before you journey home, They'll 
take the place of your hometown 
Standard men . . , cause pro
fessional ~ervice is national with 
Standard . , , and SHEESLEY'S 
STANDARD SERVICE has their 
sign out .. , cause where you see 
the sign, is "Where to Find Them." 

Glowing in the bliss of married Corner oj Dubuque and Markel 
Confidentially ... are you in life are Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bristol 

the upper 25. per cent? If you are .. , Jeanne Kellogg, Delta Gamma 
.. . tell everyone, cause it's a good pledge of last year, and Jim Bris
deal. And it you don't know what tol, Sigma Nu .. . here from Chi
the score is . . , you'll find it cago for Homecoming. 

Once mar 
spent its fu 
ing to tran 
kerque-like 
reports saie 
mered Sev: 
base, and K 
and east c' 
shaped pen 

The Gern 
vollng ever: 

here next week. 

ARE YOU ONE OF THE 
-UPPER 25 PERCENT?-

ARE YOU ONE OF THE 
-UPPER 25 PERCENT?-

It's student trip time, and you'll 
be wanting to look your smooth-

Ye Iowa men ... get your dates est for this week-end in Chicago 
now for the big informal dance of and the Iowa
the year, .. the I -BL"'NKET Illinois game at 
BOP . . . November 14. Ada Champaign. 

. the solution to 
Leonard and her J6-plece all your desire for 
girl, "All America Revue and Or-I smoothness is a 

chestra" willi B LAC KSTONE 
play for you I BEAUTY SHOP 
... and feat- coiffure. Th e i r 
ure Miss Jane expert 'beauty operators 
Sager, whose ize In casual college hair-dos and 
cleal' sweet soft baby hair-cuts. Let the 

lOpe tin g BLACKSTONE BEAUTY SHOP 
. ,as the greatest style your hair for this big week-

gl.rl trumpeter 10 the world. end. Dial 5825 for appoin tments. 
Tlckets, only $1.80, with tax, go 
on sale a week from now . . 
I-BLANKET HOP!l! 

ARE YOU ONE OF TilE 
-UPPER 25 PERCENT?-

Back for Homecoming, and a big 
solitaire on her third finger, left 
hand, is J ean Gilkey, Delta Gam
ma , , . J im Buckley, SAE, is the 
'giver! 

ARE YOU ONE OF THE 
-UPPER 25 .PERCENT?-

ARE YOU ONE OF THE 
-UPPER 25 PERCENT?-

Don't want to ru:sh things, but 
isn't it about time Anne Ayres, Pi 
Phi, and Chuck Lovell, Phi Psi, 
were pulling the 'steady' deal? 

ARE YOU ONE OF THE 
-UPPER 25 PERCENT?-

WHO WANTS 
be a JACK of 
TRADES, if he 
master of none 
certainly we do Welcome alums to your 1941 

Homecoming! Betch~ you've been know, that is why,. 
reminiscing with the gang! Bring ~e specialize in Drugs 
them down to the DAINTY MAlO cmes - Where? - Why at DRUG 
DO-NUT SHOP this arter-~ SHO~ - sooner or later you may 
noon and have a cup of drop 10, why not nOW-EDWARD 
coffe~ and fresh made do- S. ROSE will serve you, 3 south 
nuts before you start your ~J .. Dubuque. ..:;... , 
drive horne, If you want ~ ARE YOU ONE OF TIll 
"your fill" .. , you'll find the grill -UPPER 25 PEBC£N'l'?-
a-steaming! Open all night. 

ARE YOU ONE OF THE 
-UPPER 25 PERCENT?-

KADERA'S congratulate alums 

ARE YOU ONE OF THE 
-UPPER 25 PERCENT?- Soviet Blac 

other home 
Brrl Brr! You bet it's getting , trom bdess: 

chilly these nights, It's the report \ GueSSing 
of the weather man for "cool woulp go nE 

nights" ahead . , . which means ed Novoros! 
that the co-eds of the sea, E 

will be snuggling casian port 
up in warm slve air op 
robes to study . " Declaring 
have spreads , ' . Declaring 
and to , play Crimea was 
ar 0 u n d in, If ter, one mill 
you've been left "the fight Ie 
out in the cold. . ~hie!ly a q, 
then it's time you lowmg the t 
know what the trOlling ~he 

score is that MONTGOMEILY a great ad, 
WAltDS have a varied sel~ction of comes up II 
~omty warm robes made of chenille (The llriU! 
and smooth duff cloth , . , in soft line.) 
pastels anal. gay brigh t shades. Military a 
You'll love the "deep purple" Soviet divis 
brimming smoothly flowing into men-were 
designs at the bottom. There are mea when 
form fitting robes for the stream- the peninsu 
line figure , . . and some with lie- ready have 
around belts .. , if you want (0 be .... I 

Y "'~ ared S' 
t h at "t y P e," MONTGOl\lU beaten. ' 
WARDS is your "robe" headquar'· While Ihl 
ters, reported In 

AltE YOU ONE OF TIlE 
-UPPER 25 PERCENTT- · 

The Information Please ServiCe 
reports that Larry Reed, Alpha 
Delt, and Dudley Lowry are " ~iI 
"steadying" it nowadays. 

AltE YOU ONE OF TIll 
-UPPER 25 PERCENTf-

Gather 'round, you fellas 
gals! ... have you had 
those Hawkeye pictures 
taken yet? . . , Aha , , . 
then ANDERSON'S can 
be a big help to you 
, . . see ANDERSON'S 
for better portraits. 

I, 
an 

AilE YOU ONE OF TIll 
-UprER Z5 PERCENTf- I 

.' 

, 

COllUnalid a 
Btraigh lenin, 
central tron 
i{ufsk, 280 I --...-

Su 
Editor! 

dela~!d d 
Mlddletoni 
lhroulh ~, 
Washln~m 
REYKJAI 

I Jim Scholes is playing "heavy, I That diamond Philis Case, Cur
heavy hangs over thy head" these rier, has been flashing around is 
days. And Is It fun?? from the boy back home. 

~
and stUdents On their 
1941 Homecoming and 
welcome them to stop 
in tor any thillil from 
a sizzling steak dinner 

to fountain service. 

Congratulations are in order far 
Bessie Jean Rowe aM Jack VI. 
Garnart who have been goin( to
gether for thr'ee years. We're ,lad 
to know ~hat there is somet/lIIII 
las'lnil about the campus. ' 

The cllJnax 
heroic !p~o 
the United 
reached ted 
States destr( 
blOOdstained 
.noat' ~PI 
the U.s,S,Q 

A. !ljili 
ltQI'Il1'1 V, 
\0 thl!Ow 
~~ ......................................................................... 
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